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We have the latest and choicest apparel for women.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. MARCH 28. 1901.’”.

Stylish Spring Suits.

por women’s or misses, made of

choice Venetians, broad cloths, home-

jpuns
in black, casters, browns or

blues, cut in i>opular Eton/ style or

, regular tight fitting Jacket style,

trimmed with braid, satin folds or

buttons, with plain skirts, or plain

flounced skirts, or graduated flounced

dkirts, 1’Aiglou or new turn over
collars. Extra good values

WHOLE NUMBER 611

at $12.50, SI5.00,

SI7.Q0 and $20.00

new walking skirts.

Extra good values In black mercerised satin
petticoats regular $1.50 value at $1.00.

IU-o|M,nlnc of nitptlit Church.

i^oiiSuDd&y tho Baptist church, which

has been close,! tor nearly live months

for repairs, will bo re opened with sp-

prop, Ute exercises. There will be ser-

vices morning and evening at the usual

hours. All are most cordially invited to
Join with them In these services. The
following Is the order of exercises for the

morning service:

Voljfntary.

bozwogy.

Invocation.

Selection by the Clmtr.

Responsive exercises.

Psalms, 84 and 122.

Hymn.
Scripture lesson.

Anthem.

Prayer.

Hj run.

Announcements .

Solo, Mrs. Mary Depew.

Sermon by Dr. A. (Jay lord Slocum,
president of Kalamazoo college., Oti'ering.

Hymn.
Benediction.

The exercises In the evening will con-

sist of a few words of greeting by the

Pastor and a platform service, the resi-

dent and visiting pastors taking part.

Special $2.00 pearl umbrellas now $1.48.

79c rain umbrellas for children now 48c.

NEW SPRING CARPETS NOW ON SALE.

Men s Fixing-^ for Spring.

No matter what you want, whether a shirt, a tie, a

pair of suspenders, some collars and cuffs or undei-

 iear, you’re sure to find something to please you here.

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

I S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Uutterlck's Patterns and Publications

>Ovv*

Farnierx' Club Meeting.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’
Club met with Mr. and Mrs. 0. T.
Hoover last Thursday. There was a
good attendance. After dinner came

the program, which was opened with

music by Mesdames Storms and Fletcher,
followed by prayer by Rev. C. 8. Jones

The legislative committee reported sev-

eral measures before the legislature

which are of interest to the farmers.

Miss Nellie Mlngay gave a recitation In

a very pleasing manner, and a paper on

“What will the twentieth century wo

man be in home business?" by Mrs.
Wm, Stocking was then presented, This

was lollowed by music by Mrs. II.
Fletcher, after which M. L. Raymond
presented a very thoughtful paper upon

the subject, “How shall we carry on our
primary elections to secure good and

honest men to represent us in office?"

1901

FLOWER SEEDS. I

1901
CJAJFLIDEISr SEEDS =

Now on pale at the

bank drug store. !

We are Selling this Week: ^

8 pounds California Primes for 2.ric

4 pounds apricots for We
Family white fish at 4hc psil-

The Nomination*,

The republicans of Sylvan placed the

following ticket in nomination at their

caucus Saturday afternoon:

Supervisor— Wm. Bacon.
Clerk- Ueo. A. BeUole.

Treasurer— Chris K aim bach .

Highway ComraDsioner — Michael
Wackenhut.

Justice, (fill vacancy)— W. F, Hatch.
Justice— 8. L. Gage"

School Inspector— P. A. Gerard.

.Member of Board of Review- A. Steger.

Constables- -G. 11. Foster, C. P. Mc-
Gruw, Geo. Chapman, Rush Green.

ren’sihoes. The firm failed during the

commercial depression of 187U.

The wreck was toUl. When Wm. A.
Boland had settled his personal debt* he

had to borrow $20 with which to got out

of town.

He went to Detroit, sod soon secured

employment as a traveling representa-

tive of Robinson & Burtenshaw, shoo
manufacturers. Mr. Buland got his start

here, which led to millions and the own-

ership of street railway systems and
fancy stock farms.

It Is related by an old Jackson friend

of Mr. Boland that in rumagirg through

a lumber room of the Detroit factory, he

stumbled upon a machine for automat-

ically fastening buttons on shoes with

wire staples] formed from a spool of

wire. The firm had experimented some-

what with the machine and finally dis-

carded it as Impracticable. Mr. Boland

was struck with the latent posslbllltieii

of the invention, and easily obtained per

mission to see what he could do with It.

The result waS a visit to New York,
where ho sold a partial Interest In his

Invention for $100,000. The sale of
foreign rights netted nearly as muchmore. ' '

This machine Is the familiar button-

fastener, now seen In nearly every shoe

store In the world. The profits from the

invention were enormous, and Mr. Bo-

land participated In them. For a long

time the machines were not sold, hut

leased to dealers, and through many
years the golden stream kept flowing.

With ample capital thus obtained Mr.

Boland soon became a power in the bus-

iness world. For several years he was a

member of the firm of Boland it Spinney

big shoe manufacturers of Lynn, Mass.

This did not satisfy his ambition, and he

became associated with the Thompson
Houston Electric Co.

Ills eastern achievements are well

known. Now he is the promoter of the
electric railway line from Detroit to
Chicago.

Powerful opposition from steam railway

interest has developed, but Mr. Boland

and his millions are not alone behind

the big project. The possibilities, it is

alleged, ahead of • 'ectnc railroading,

are as much greater than those of the

button fastener as the electric car Is

greater than the button machine. Mr.

Boland is already, a genuine electric
railway magnate. He has been in the

forefront of the fiercest street railway

wars ever waged in New York and
Brooklyn, and complete victory has
perched on his banners.

Ordinance No. 28 was read as follows:

OIIDINANCK NO. 28.

An ordinance relative to the appointment
of acommillecto manage and control
I Be electric light and waterworks plant
of the village of Chelsea and to repeal
all ordinances and parts of ordinances

_ in conflict therewith.
The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Section I. That Ihe management and

control of the electric light and water-
works plant of the village of Chelsea ahall
he vested in a committee of three to be
constituted as follows: The president of
the village of Chelsea and two mcmliera

The Reason is

Now at Hand-

For What ? ? ?

The democrats ol Sylvan have placed

the following ticket In the field:

Supervisor- F. II. Sweetlaml.

Clek— 0. W, Brtckwlib. ,

Treasurer— W. R. Lehman.
Highway Cumin isaloner Fred Notten.

Justice (fill vacancy)- II. D. Wltherell.

Justice— O. A. Burgees.

School I Director- Frank Fenu.

Board of Review Geo. VV. Boynton.

Constables— Frank Leech, Ed. Cluinil

ler, Fred Schussler, Jos. Lleheck.

pay high prices for Patent Medicine when yoTi z

can buy at these prices:

All $1.00 Patent Medicines at 75c
All 50c Patent Medicines at 38c
All 25c Patent Medicines at 18c
All 25c Pills and Plasters at 18c

All other patent medicines in proportion.
Pure Epsom Salts 2c pound ^
Pure Quinine 30c per ounce
Strongest Ammonia 5c pint

6 pounds Best Sal Soda for 5c or 1c a pound ^
6 pounds Copperas for 5c or 1c a pound

Glauber Salts 2c per pound

We are now showing our

NEW WALL PAPER \

A Large Martg»Ke.

The Detroit, Ypsllantl, Aim Arbor &
Jackson Electric Railway Co., willshortly

file a mortgage iu favor of the Detroit

Trust Co., Iu the sum of $2,(100,000, the

same to cover all properties owned by

the company.
Recently the company known as the

Detroit, Ypsllantl & Ann Aflwr Electric

Railway Co., was organized with the fol-

lowing officers: J. D. Hawks, president;

8. F. Angus, treasurer; V. A. Hlnchman,

secretary. To the former company name
was added “and Jackson.''

The mortgage which was recently
drawn up, will be delivered to the trust

company shortly and filed in the differ-

ent counties traversed by the line from

Detroit to Jackson. The object of the
mortgage la to secure the road’s bonds

and to pay for the extension from Ann
Arbor to Jackson, between which towns

a private right of way has been secured.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

of (he village council of tho village of
Chelsea to lie appointed by the pruddeul
of said village.

Hec. II The president of the village
of Chelsea shall he chairman of said com-
mittee. i
8kc. Ill (t/linance now numbered

twenty-seven (27), recorded on pages 117,
118 and 119 of (he village clerk's records
of (he village of Chelsea, and approved
reh. C, 1901, the same being an ordinance
relative to the creation of a hoard of
commissioners (o manage the electric light
ami waterworks plant of the village of
Chelsea, is hereby repealed

8ec. IV. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances inconsistent with this ordln
mice are hereby repealed.

Skc. V. This ordinance shall take
effect anil be iu force from and after its
publication.

Moved by McKunc, seconded by Loir

man, (hat (he Ordinance lie adopted and

printed ns read.

Yeas— Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman, Mc-

Kimc. Nays-Snyder, Bacon. Carried.
Be ll resolved. Hint the order for a

dynamo placed with (he Wood Electric
Co. by the ih runctelcclric light and water-

works commission is hereby cancel led;

that all such ncta*by said commission are

hereby declared null and void; that said

eheiric light commission had no power or

auilioriiy in place imy such contract with

out (he consent ami ratification of (he
common council; that the common council

considers a 40 arc lighl dynamo would Ik:

insufficient for the needs of said village.

The clerk is hereby milhorlzod to send a

copy of these resolutions and ordinance

Nn 28 to the Wood Electric Co. and to
notify them that the village of Chelapu

will not accept nor pay for said dynamo

nor ratify any nets of Ihe said commission

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Me-

Kune, that the resolution be adopted as

read.

Yeas— Burkhart, Snyder, Schenk, Leh-

man, McKune. Nays— Bacon. Carried.
Electric light and waterworks com

miilcc was appointed by the /resident as

follows: Fol*. Glazier, John W. Schenk
anil O. C. Burkhart.

Moved and supported that the com-

mittee he coulirmi'd.

Yeas— Burkhart, Snyder, Scheuk/Loh

inan, McKune. Nays— Bacon. Carried
Moved ami supported that we adjourn.

W II IIhshlbciiwkhdt. Clerk.

For decorating toe home and

making it cheerful. One way

In doing this, Is by re papering

Our line Is complete In every

particular, ALL NEW and up
U)-date DESIGNS, and prices
to suit yourselves, they are ltd

to 40 per cent cheaper than

last year.

We claim to have the cleanest

and newest WALL PAPER
•lock In Washtenaw county.

Call and see for yourself lie

fore trying elsewhere.

Now Is the time for SHELF
PAPER. We have fancy lace
Shelf Paper In 10 yard rolls at

5c a roll

See our line of fanev FLORAL
CREPE TISSUE for decorat-
ing shelves, etc., etc.

Church’s Cold Water Alahas.

tine is what you want for Kal

somiuing. We carry this par
tlcular brand.

We are still selling some of
those WINDOW SHADES at
greatly reduced prices.

Yours in what Is right,

Fenn & Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

SPRING MILLINERY.

SIMON'S DROG STORE,

\V. A. Boland Architect of ••• Fortune.

Washtenaw Times: Tho life of Wm.
A. Boland, the millionaire street railway

magnate is interesting.

He was born In Grass Lake and went

to Jackson In the early 70’s.

Mr. Boland’s first business venture

waa with W. N. Woodsum, a shoe dealer,

who also sold to the trade In a small

way. Soon the future millionaire waa

on the road, canvassing the neighboring

villages, whose trade waa supplied by

the house. Then an opening appeared

for the Investment ol his capital. It

proved • capacious opening. Th^ firm
of Noyes, Boland & Reed, otherwise the

OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, Mich., March 25, 1901.

Pursuant to the call of the President

hoard met in s|>cci!il session.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the clcik.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees 11 A. Snyder, J. Bacon, W. K
Lehman. J. E. McKune, 0. C, Burkhart

and .1, Schenk. Absent none

Slate of Michigan, County of Washte-

naw, Village of Chelsea, ss. To (> C.
Burkhart, It. A. Snyder, J. Bacon, John

Schenk, W. R. Lehman and .1 E. Me-
Kune, trustees of said village, please take

notice: That I hereby appoint a specid

nurMug of the com mo n council of said

village, to he held iu the council room, this

day at the hour of eight (8) o'clock p m ,

for tho purpose of considering certain

illegal action of the electric light com-

mission In placing a contract for an arc

light dynamo without the approval of the

common council, arid for the transaction

of Bitch other legal business as may conic

before the council.

F. P. Glazier,

President of the Village of Clielsea.

State of Michigan, County of Wnslile

iibw, Village of Chelsea, ss. Edward

Moore, marshal of said village, being duly

sworn deposes and says, that on the 25th

day of March, A. D. 1901, liefore the hour

ol 8 o’clock of said day he served a true

copy of the within appointment of a
special meeting of tho council of said

village upon all the persons therein nninul

by delivering personally a true copy of
the same upon the following .named per-

sons, viz.: O. C. Burkhart, R. A. Snyder,

J. Bacon, John Schenk, W. R. Ixihinan
and J, £ McKuno,. at ' the ki me time

informing the s:dil persons with whom
copies were left, the nature of the notice,

al least six hours before said 8 o'clock
p. m. ,,

Edward Moore,
Marshal of the Village of Chelsea.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this

25th day of March, A I). 1001.

Frederick A. Wbdkmkyer, 7

Notary Public for Washtenaw County.

Movod.by Snyder, seconded by Bacon,

that wo disapprove of the commission’s

action in ordering tire dynamo without
consulting the board and request their
resignation.

J{ EQ ISTKA no.y -VO TICE.
Notice Is hereby given, that the board

of registration of the Township of Sylvan
will meet for the purpose of completing
the list of qualified voters of said Town
ship and of registering the oames of all
persons who shall he possessed of the
necessary qualification of electors, who
may apply for that purpose, on Saturday
the liuih day of March A. 1). 1901, at the
place designated below: Clerk’s room in
Town Hall, and that said board of regis-
tration will he in session on the day and
at Hie plaue above mentioned, from 8
o'clock in the forenoon until 8 o’clock In
Hie afternoon of that day, for the purpose
above specified.
By order of the Board of Registration of
the Township of Sylvan,

Haled, al Chelsea, Mich., March 19 A. D.
191)1.11 Geo. A. BeGole, Clerk.

Ella Craig- Foster wishes to announce

to the ladies of this vicinity, that she will

be home from the east tills week and
will have on exhibition at her Millinery

Parlor, on

Saturday, March 30th

.VOTIVE OE El.ECTWX.

Notice is hereby given, that an elec-
tion will lie held in the Township of Syl
van, county of Washtenaw, slate of Mich-
igan, on Monday the First day of April
A. I). 1901, for the purpose of electing
the following officers: 1 supervisor; 1
clerk; 1 treasurer; 1 justice of the peace,
full torm ; 1 justice of the peace, fill va
caney; 1 school inspector; il member
hoard of review; 4 constables. The polls
of the election in the said township will
bo held at Ihe place designated below:
Town Hall. The polls will be open at
7:80 o’clock in the forenoon of said First
day of April, A. D. 1901, or as Boon there
after as may be, and will bd closed At 5:90
o’clock in the afternoon of that day.
Dated, at Chelsea, Mich., March 1», A.

I) 1901 .

Geo. A. BeGole, Clerk .

as fine a display of Spring and Summer
Millinery as can be found in Chelsea

Yours for good goods and low prices.

ELLA CRAIG FOSTER.

an Slylci ind Six! for
a*«T7 1

TV r.nmlB* *H Vtr thl*
llrwmi*

,.__!nd8i!«ror an* r.nralB* (UrKindvIFuL 1 rads- Hark

We are pleased fo announce that our
line of

Stel Rames aaj Cist Stoves

STRIKES A kwh nxn.
"I waa troubled for several yean with

chronic Indigestion and nervous debit
ity,” writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster N.

No remedy helped me until 1 be-
gan using Electric Bitten, which did me
more good gian all the medicines I ever

used. They have alio kept my wife in
excellent health for yean. She says
EJectric Bitten are just splendid for
female troubles; that they are a grand
toolo and Invl^orator for weak, run
down women. o other medicine can
take its place In our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Glazier & Stimson.

jgckson Shoe Co., organized wd Ypft8_8nydCt am, Bacon. N^s-lthim!’ ̂ it GUaier 4 SUraion’;.'

WQRKIKO HOURS A PA T.
There ’a fib rest for those tireless Buie
ken-Dr. King’s New Life Pills.

ib ata.klwhys busy curing torpid
jaundice, biliousness, fever and
They banlah sick headache, drive

malaria. Never gripe"
work wc

-or weaken,
wonden. Try

CHEL8BA TELEFBOMK HUUBKB 8
launched out iu the buitnew of making

••cacki,” the trade’* slang word for child-
Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman and McKunc.

i Peptoreno Tablets cure Dyspepsia.

never fcas more complete and all flraf-
clase makes al low prices. Our

FURNITURE STOCK
for (he spring trade is complete. Price*
til ways as low as the lowest.

Sewing Machines at a bargain.

W. J. ESTAPP.
FARM FOR SALE.
Known aa the Rha Johnson farm; five

miles north of Chehea, in the township

of Dexter, collating of 169 acres; has a
good houae;! baaemerft 0arn;.l 30»40
foot horse barn; 25 acre# first-class tim-

ber; all kinds of fruits. Inquire of O.
0. Burkhart

FARM FOR SALE.
CouMetlng of 140 acres known aa the

II. O. Boyd farm, located just south of
Sylvan Center, and four miles west of
Chelsea. This farm has good bulldbgs,
Is well adapted for stock or dairy, sugar
beets, tobacco, onions, etc. F<* panic a-
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Coroner’s Jury Decides That Vic-

tim Met Death by Foul Play.

^PROMINENT MEN ARRESTED.

*UftM Hymn. Om of th« Km Charred With

the Crime, a Promlneat BimIodw Mao

mt Howell - Ace need Men Keleeaed on

BnU— Other Itema.

Terdlot of Harder Rendered.
After a week of “rumors'’ and talk

of foul play, an inqueit was held on
the 10th in the ease of John Fitasim-
ons, who was found dead on the 13th
on a farm he had made arrangements
to manage, a couple of miles from
Hamburg, and the jury impaneled ren-
dered a verdict that Pitzsimous came to

hla death as the result of blows he re-
ceived on the head, and which were
inflicted by unknown parties. Within
half an houriafter this verdict was re-
turned, Sheriff Henry I). Finley placed
under arrest on the charge of commit-
ting the murder, ,Inmcs Ryan, of How-
ell. a brother of John Ryan, editor of
the Howell Democrat, and John Den-
ehy, a farmer who has lived in that
locality for many years. From the
time that foul play was suspected in
the death of Pitzslmons these two men
had been looKed upon with suspicion,
and at the Inquest they were both rep-

resented by attorney. Therefore,
their arrest was not a surprise to any-
body, and certainly not to themselves,

as they had made arrangements for
ball beforehand. Justice Swartz an-
nounced that he would accept bail and
he placed it at 82.500 in two sureties
for each man. Bonds were promptly
furnished and the two men were re-
leased from the custody of the sheriff

before they hud even been behind the
prison bars.

Tried lo I. a mo an Ki-Comirf.

An attempt was made at Jackson on
the 20th to lynch Joseph Moran, c x-
convict pardoned by Gov. Pingree. who
is awaiting examination on the charge
of commitling criminal assault on Mrs.

Mary 11. Kress, aged 00. The leader
of the mob was Clark Barringer, son
of Mrs. Kress. The noose of the rope
which Barringer threw for Moran's
neck fell short. Chief of Police Boyle

grabbed the rope and the other officers

hurried Moran up the stairs to the
court room. Barringer was seizl-d by
officers and hustled into the patrol

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS. DOINGS OF THE 4IET SESMjON.
Milan ia to hare a new 910,000 hotel.

Fifteen case* of measles are reported

at Coldwater.

Armada was scorched to the extent
of 918,000 on the l»th.

A "Jack the KiMer” has been oper-
ating at tansing recently.

Hearing on the railroad taxation
bills has been postponed until April i.

The Grand river at Eaton Rapids is
steadily raising and serious damage is
looked for.

The court house at Manistique was
burned to the . ground on the IDIh.
Loss, 912,00a

The Montcalm county anti-saloon
league has Indorsed the action of Mrs.

Carrie Nation.

Ionia is to have an automobile fac-
tory, a local stock company being be-
hind the venture.

The house passed the following bills
on the 18th: Authorising the county of

Crawford to borrow- 91Q|000 and iasne
bonds for the purpose of bnildlag a
court house in Crawford county; au-
thorial ng the village of Homer to make
the president ex-officio member of the
board of supervisors and to pay him
the same compensation as a supervisor

receives; amending the charter of the
city of Mason; amend lag the charter
of the city of Ypsilaati; amending the
charter of the city of lahpetning; pro-

viding the manner of conducting elec-
tions in the township of Calumet,
county of Houghton ;amendi ng Detroit's

charter so e* to provide for payment of
policemen's salaries “bcml-mouthly” in-

stead of monthly.

The senate passed the following bills

on the 20th: Amend Battle Creek
charter; amend Ishpeming charter; to

There is something more than »1.- I™*10 P1)1'1 lhc of Grand
000,000 ih savings deposits in the banks to »«thor‘“ *il-
- — - lage of Center Lake, Antrim county

of Clinton county.

Baldwin Is to have a huge portland
cement plant, which will mean another
town for that place.

The bill raising the Detroit mayor's

salary Is now up to the governor, both
houses having passed it

According to the latest report Cash-

ier Johnson of the First National bank
of Niles is short 8130,000.

Michigan beet sugar manufacturers
will meet at Bay City, April 4 to or-
ganize a permanent society.

The common council of Jackson has

to bond for 815,000 lo build a bridge;
two bills to amend Traverse City char-
ter; to change the name of John Rapp
of Ingham county to John Heinke); to
provide ̂ method of securing jurors
for justicFcourts in Flint; to provide

for officially recognizing foreign insur-

ance companies os hailing from the
state where they make their deposit;
for the republ, cation of the “courses
of study’’ of the state educatioual de-

partment

The senate passed the following bills

on the 10th: To amend Detroit cliarter's

B II Hi I Cl.

Mother Battered Her Six Children

to Death.*

THEN CUT HER OWN THROAT.

Althonch Horribly Oat and taffaHac

Um of Blood It la Thorn*!* »• Will
Recover -Sta. Olree no Reoeon for the

Terrible Crime.

Resale Perea Grave Revolt Acalnst Caar.

Sedition is rampant in Russia, and
extraordinary precautions to protect
the life of the esnr have been taken.
Censorship at St Petersburg and other

important points of telegraphic com-

munication has practically reached the

prohibitive point us far as the present

disturbances- are concerned, but mall
advices received tend to prove that the

empire is on the verge of revolution.
Everything goes to allow the existence

of a gigantic Nihilist plot, beside which
the clashes between students and Cos-

sacks pale into insignificance, although

undoubtedly ramifieatioua of the same
movement. Martial law in all but
name exists in St, Petersburg, while
Moscow, Warsaw, Kieff and other cities
have been publicly proclaimed to be
in a state of siege.

CUBA AND PHILIPPINE NEWB.

The committee on ralatlona of Iho
Cuban oonvantlou mat In Havtna on
the 83d to consider the report drawn
up by ita secretary, Senor Juan Oual-
herto Gomez, on the Platt amendment.
In substance the report rtjecta tour

elausee— the clauses dealing with coal-

ing stations, foreign relations, the
right to intervene to preserve peace
and the entering into treaties cover*

Ing the points in question. The other
clauses aie treated on the lines of the
previous report, the sanitation of the
Isle of Pines being virtually agreed to.

Three of the Are members of the com-
mittee objected to the rejection in toto

of the four clauses mention

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cm,
Digests what von eat'

aotaad tonlo. No other pr^St

accepted Andrew Carnegie's offer of by abolishing present board of city
170,000 for a public library building. ---------- ~~A — — •1 ----

Charles Smith,

canvassers, and substituting therefor,
board to consist of city treasurer, city

clerk and senior police justice; author
izing common council of Detroit to
raise 825,000 by tax for purpose of

has been ordered established at Sagi- wlebratinP Detroit's bicentenary; in-

naw. with three carriers, to take im- CreasinK s ,lar-v of mu-vor oi I>etroit

treasurer of Bath
township. Clinton county, was robbed
of 8C40 in cosh on the night of the 21st

5 Additional rnral free delivery service

naw. with three carriers, to take ira
mediate effect

Passenger train No. 14, east bound
on the Michigan Central, struck and
killed a young man, probably a tramp,
at Wayne on the 24th.

from 81.200 to 85,000; to provide sink-

ing fund to be used to pay bonded in-
debtedness of Wayne county; amend-
ing Detroit's charter so as provide for

payment of policemen bi-monthly in-
stead of monthly; to determine the ter-

After a year of prohibition. Grid, at ritory to be embraced in school district
the recent election, voted in favor of i in Marion, Osceola coui)t3‘; to organize

Granting licenses for saloons, and it is | a school district in Springfield town-
likely that one or more will be opened , ship. Kalkaska county; authorizing

on May 1. j Crawford county to issue bonds for a
Homer stands a good chance of re- | court house; to amend the charter of

curing a stave and bolt mill. All that i Vpsilanti;lo amend tlieehnrlerof city of
the men behind the project ask is a ! Mason: to amend the charter of Flint;
long lease of a piece of laud upon j to limit the capitalization of trust, de-

wlnch to locate the mi L ! posit and security companies so that

The newest Benton Harbor industry | slK,b companies cm be organized in
is a fruit package factory, which will 'small towns with less than $150,000
begin business about the middle of j capital.
next month and give employment to ' The following bills were passed by

wagon, which conveyed him to the quite a number of people. i the senate on the 21st: To prevent a
station. In the crowd of excited citi- The disappearance of the snow shows ' Preater ,’xemPt!>0“ from taxation than

thousands of quail dead in fence cor- ̂ ve years on homestead lands; to ex-
ners and other protected places where , ernPl ,J A- balls, etc., from taxation;
they were caught by heavy snowstorms lo ’'cense insurance agents; to prohibit
and smothered and frozen. ' docking horses — making it misde-

Womwo'a Awful Deed.

Mrs. Lizzie Narnmore, of near Cold-
biook. Mass., while in a fit of insanity

on the 21st killed her six children at
her home, a farm house half a mile
from Cold brook and then tried to take
her own life. The children ranged
from Hi years to 10 months and their
lives were taken by the mother with
an ax and a club. She laid the blood-
drenched bodies on the beds, two on
one bed and the other four on a bed in

another room and then attempted to
take her own life by cutting her throat
with a razor. When discovered she
whs in the bed on which the bodies of
four children were lying. Although
she cut a deep gash in her throat and
suffered the loss of much blood, it is
believed she will recover.

Tpudc Mami
_ Dcsigni
COPYmOHT'it

zens were many residents of Blackman
township, where the crime is alleged
to have been committed, March 11.

Cyelooea lomrarnclnr Early.

A Ufrrific and .destructive cyclone
passed near Vicksburg and through
Emmett, Scott's Station and Pavilion,
about nine miles southeast of Kalama-
zoo. at noon on the 25th. The storm
approached from the west and just be-

fore reaching Vicksburg lifted and left

the main portion of the town un-
harmed. It struck again on the east-
ern ontskirts of the town, where it
crushed the home of Jacob Snyder like
an egg shell. All of the occupants
were more or less seriously injured
and one young lady suffered the frac-
ture of a collar bone.

Disease In Mlchlmn.

Reports to the state board of health

by representative physicians in active

general practice iu different parts of

the state, indicate that influenza, neu-

ralgia, bronchitis and tonsi litis, iu the

order named, caused the most sickness

in Michigan during the past week.
Cere bro- spin a! meningitis was reported

at 4 places, whooping cough at 13,
diphtheria at 27, measles at 28. typhoid

fever at 40, smallpox at 75, scarlet fever

at 103 aud consumption at 172.

G. A. R. Knrampment Date Changed.
The annual encampment of the Mich-

igan (). A. R.. which has been an-
nounced to be held at Flint, July 5 and
<1. was on the 10th postponed until the
12th and 13th. AssbUnt Adjt.-Gen-
I’ond says the reason for the postpone-

ment was that many of the pensioners
would not receive their pensions In
time to attend the meeting, but it is
understood that the work of the com-
mittees has Been somewhat retarded
on account of smallpox in Flint.

Darand'i Water Works O. K.

Durand’s new water works are now
in operation, and it is said that buai-
nesa at the local saloons has been very

poor for a few days, the residents hav-

ing taken to drinking pi iin water to
*how their appreciation of the new
system. It won’t last long, howeyer;
and being well aware of that fact, the

saloonkeepers are not worrying during
their brief rest-

The Jenks Shipbuilding company's meaDOri to provide for the acceptance~ ‘of bequests to the state: providing thatplant at Port Huron was damaged to
the extent of 8175,000 by fire on the
night of the 18lh. Work on liie boats
building there will necessarily be de-
layed.

Clinton county township treasurers
seem to be “onto their job.’’ In four
townships not a cent was returned as
delinquent, while the unpaid tax for
the whole county amounts to onlr
85.831.

St. Andrew’s Roman Catholic cathed-
ral at Grand Rapids burned at at early

hour on the morning of the 25th. as a
result of being struck by lightning.
The loss is about $50,000, with only
820, odrtiinsui ante.

A Paw Paw real estate man received
an offer from a Chicago man who
wanted to exchange 61,000 gallons of
rye whisky for a Van Buren county
fruit farm. And Van Buren is a pro-
hibition county, too.

The business men of Middleton, Gra-
tiot county, believe that “in union
there is strength.’ anil have formed an
improvement association to secure the

the physician of the Industrial school
f|,r girls at Adrian need not live in the

institution; providing that employes’

liability insurance companies shall set

aside at least 40 per cent of their gross

premium receipts as a reserve fund to
meet insurance liabilities; reqairing
sand boxes on electric cars in S&ginaw
county; relative to the appointment of

administrators of estates of deceased

incompetent persons; requiring county
school examinershaving second instead
of third grade certificate.

The house passed the folic ng bills
on the 21st- To incorporate the public

schools of the village of Delray, Wayne
county; to facilitate the commence-
ment of suits against joint defendants
residing in several counties; to revise
and eonsolid&te the laws relating to
public instruction and primary schools;

fixing the salary of the chief of the di-

vision of vital statistics in the depart-
ment of state from 81.100 a year to

Father Murdered HU Three Children.

Jacob Dearborn Marr, a farmer liv-
ing eight miles from Clinton. Me.,
killed his three children, aged 12. 9
and 7, with an ax, shortly after the
family had risen from the dinner tabic

on the 21st. The eldest daughter was
washing dishes at the sink when her
father wfnt by her to the shed and
got an ax. He came back into the
kitchen and struck the girl a single
blow on the head, killing her. Mrs.
Marr saw this and ran screaming to
the house of her husband's father.
Samuel Marr. The husband, appar-
ently walked up stairs to where the
younger children were playing and
dealt each a single blow with an ax
handle, killing them both. When
Marr, Sr., came in the younger Marr
was washing his hands at the sink.
He was asked why he had done the
deed and he said: “I don't know. ’

of the four clauses mentioned, and It
Is believed thst eomu consideration

should be given them. No vote WM 1 mi vum iBnuisaui imperrcctriiirMfr'"
taken but a majority was opposed to PraparH fcy K. C. OaWttl a Co.,
acceptance. 1 Gluftar StlltiMun
So many queries have been made as • t’,1•

to when the rreaident will announce
the appointmenta from the volunteer
service to that of the regulars thst
this statement is authorized. The full
list of officers transferred from the vol-

unteer to the regular service will em-

brace over 1,000 names, and it is not
expected that it can possibly be com-
pleted in less than several weeks. The
pay corps has 37 vacancies for 30 vol-
unteer officers, which fact Insures re-
tention of all save three. The quar-
termaster’s and commissary depart-
ments will also provide well for volun-

teer officers now in those corps The
list that goes to the White House will
be subject to little change by the iTes-
ident

In the province of Cavite four insur-

gent officers and 53 men with much
ammunition have surrendered to Capt
Baldwin of the 4th U. S. infantry, and
one insurgent officer and 13 men with
16 rifles to Col. Walter S. Schuyler of
the 40th volunteer infantry.

The attendance at the services of
the Evangelical church in Manila is
not diminished Protestantism Is
spreading rapidly in the province of
P&mpaaga.

Gen. Fullon and 180 of his command
armed with rifles, surrendered to Col.
Scott of the 4th volunteer infantry, at

Antique, island of Panay, on the 22d.

The U. 8.. army transport Grant
sailed from Manila for San Francisco
on the 23-I with the 30th and 33d regi-
ments of volunteer infantry.

Tho government is employing spies
to obtain information relative to the
plans of the insurgents in the Philip-

pines. - .

Havana's Death Rate.

A report has been received at the^
war department at Washington from
Gen. Wood, showing that the death
rate for the city of Havana for the
month of February was 19.32 per 1,000,
which is said to be below the average
of most American cities. During the
last February of Spanish role, in 1698,
it was 82.32 per 1.000. The report com-
pares Havana's health rtatlstics with
those of a number of eastern and
southern cities of the United States,
which are shown lo have a higher
deatli rate that) Havana. As to yellow

------ - ..... - - jv. tv fever, it is shown that in February,
81.500 a year, payable monthly; ubol- W-O, Havana had 17 eases of that di-
ichirtrv Wf >1 i 1 ion I - ___ . . ..ishing political nominating conven-
tions in Wayne and Alcona counties;i., .u -n , r ........ '"'.vne anu Alcona counties;

d' , township W1tory and other industries

John D. Rockefeller, the standard
oil king, has disposed of his interests

in the iron bnsiness, including mines,

railways and lake transportation lines,

to the U. S. Steel corporation. Many

to enact by-laws to punish by fine and
imprisonment in regulating the pru-
dential oftieers of the township; regu-
lating freight hauling over Bay county
roads and provide penalty for proposed

law's violation; authorizing the people

Banker Graham, of Grand Rapids, is
defendant in a 85,000 damage suit
brought by Peter Danne, who charges
that the banker pumped 123 bird shot
into him with a gun. Graham says a
gang of boys were stealing peaches
and he fired. They then determined
to clean up with the banker and his
men, bnt Graham says he got the beat
of the gang.

One death from smallpox was re-
ported at Pinconning on the 12th.

80 far this season the catches made
by the Grand Haven fishermen have
been very small, and the men are dis-
couraged.

1 A division of 10 per cent will be paid

at once to depositors in the looted First

National bank at Niles, which means
that 115,000 $ill he distributed.

What arc things coming to, anyway,
in Genesee county? Two Grand Blanc

- men have been arrested on a charge of
stealing the hide off a dead horse.

Judge Wiest has adjourned the Pln-
grre contempt case to April 34, when
It is expected a decision will have been
Junded down by the supreme court

millions of dollars were involved in the | of Detroit to v^te on a pro^sition'otransaction. provide a sight and erect a new public
Stock raising in the upper peninsula j 1'brary at an expense not to exceed

is soon to be given a practical test A | H.bM.OOO; to amend the act for the in-
big stock farm will be established near j corporation of the board of education
Sidnaw about April 1, mainly for the | of East Saginaw so that the fund will
breeding of Shropshire sheep, although ^ increased from Si. 909 to 82.000 for
cattle and Angora goats will also be ! librnrJ' purposes; authorizing the board
raised as a side issue. ! nf education of the city of Escanaba in

Word has been received at West I,elt.a c"un,-v ln burrow 825.000 and is-
Branch from Eureka. Cal., that John for the Mellon of “ «hool
W. Wood his ftarrcDdercd to the police “"A, .

there. He is ex-townshlp treasurer ; rbe followin>? bills were passed by
wanted In Goodar township charged , h°UM! 0n the 20lh: To ..mend the
with embezzling 8125. An officer has 1 C °f l,IL‘ city of I)clroit 80 as to
gone to bring him back. ' author|z« *25,0oo to be raised by gen-

In Leroy township, Calhoun county ’ fin. * celebJrot« Detroit’s bicen-
farmer has this si<m i_..:. l«Dan. to provide for the obtaining

of jurors in justice courts in the city
a farmer has this sign stuck up invit-

ing hunters to make themselves at
home: "Hunt all up d-*- please, and
when you hear the bell ring, come up

of Flint, and for the better adminis-
tration of justice; providing for the, . ' ..... w issiMg IUI LUC

to dinner.” Several hunters' had"pa7 main.tai,lin8; °f. Partition
alysis when they read it

Fergus, Saginaw county, is most pro-

lific. Whilg boring for coal, rock salt

was struck, and now a salt block is be-

on agricultural lands within
the corporate limits of the city of
Eaton Rapids; abolishing the Detroit
board of election canvassers and sub-

pense; amending the charter of the city
of Flint relative to justice of peace;
compelling traction engines to carry
four planks to be used while crossing
bridges and sidewalks; to amend the
charter of the city of Battle Creek

to find a six-foot vein of coal. Dig
hard to tell what they will find jjext
The insurance companies have set-

tled with the supervisors of Crawford
county for the burning of the court-
house recently, and the supervisors
have decided to rebuild. Instead of
having everything in one building,
however, the courtrooms and offices
will be seperated from the jail and
sheriff's residence, each of the two be-
ing in a seperate structure. The new
buildings will be of brick and stone
and will cost about 820,090.

Arrangement* are - being made for
the establishment oi a state bank at
Norway, aid it U expected to open for
business in. » lew weeks.

House concurred in the senate amend^
ment; authorizing proceedings by garn-

ishment in the circuit courts and the
district court of the upper peninsula.

A member of the legislature who is
frequently in the company of Prose-
cuting Attorney Tuttle, of Ingham
county, on the 20th said that local
officials will within two weeks take
action against members of the Hende
wn-Ames Co. , of Kalamazoo.

sease. against only eight new cases dur-
mg the February just past, although
the number of non-immuces was much
larger in February, 1901, than in Feb-
ruary, 1900.

Bl* Billiard In Wisconsin.

A dispatch from Cumberland, Wis.,
dated the 20th, says that the severe
bhzzard which has prevailed through-
out western Wisconsin for the past 36
hours is the worst seen for years and
has played havoc vki'th railroad traffic.
An Omaha train was slnck in the snow
two miles south of theta for nine hours
on the 20th and another avos snow-
bound south of Turtle lake for a simi-
lar period. All freights hove been
abandoned and passenger triins are
runnlrig' with double-headers. Coun-
try made are impassable and lumber-
ing operations at o Standstill The
slave and heading mills are shut down
on account uf tbs storm, which Is still
raging.

Japan Sends a Fleet to Korea.

A Japanese squadron, Admiral Tsus-
hima commanding, left Nagasaki on
Hie 23d for Korea. The general opinion
ut Yokohoma is th. ‘ the situation is
serious Urgent hUructlons ha-’o
been issued by the minister of wt
Gea Viscount Kateoura. to the com’
raanders of the forts to attend a con-

ference at Tokio to consider questions
of home defense. The war rumors are
causing a foil n prices on the various
ourses. J he feeling of the country Is
•measy and intensely anti-Rnssian; but

XT " ^ n° indicalion ot its

NEWSY BREVITIES.

A sudden thaw jn South Russia of
the recent phenomenal snows is eirus.
mg the rivers to overflow.

Owing to the attitude of the labor
unions of Newcastle, Pa the
council will, in all probability^ reject

the 850,000 offer of Andrew Carnegie
for a public library for that piace. *

A snowstorm approaching a bli„ard
m severity, swept over the Missouri
river vailey on the I9th. compfotaly
Mocking street car traffic in many
cities and delaying railroad traffic. *

THE NEWS CONDENSED

A dispatch from San Francisco, dated
the 19th, says the 30th U. 8. V. 1. will
be mustered out April 4. The 27th U,
S. V. I. will quit the service April ].

A storm prevailed all over the state
of Colorado on the 24th, in some places
reaching the proportions of a blizzard.

Snow fell to a depth of from 1111*60 to
10 inches.

The bubonic plague continues to
spread at Cape Town. There is an
average of siz fresh cases officially re-

ported dally. Most of the victims ore
colored persons.

A dispatch from Pretoria, dated- the

20th, says that Philip Botha, a brother

of the Boer commander-general was
killed on the Doornberg and that bis
two sons were wounded.

Mail advices say the storm which
swept over New Caledonia recently,
drove the steamer Hero on the rocks
at Kouaoua and together with several
barges loaded with nickel, she foun-
dered.

Advices from Seoul annonnees that
the Korean government has dismissed
from office McLeavy Brown, director
general of Korean customs, and that
Grea't Britain is protesting against his

dismissal.

A meeting of Russians, held at New
York on the 25th. to form plans for
aiding the Nihilists in SL Petersburg,
broke up iu wild disorder, after a free
fight In which at least half the audi-
ence joined.

Judge JoA M. Bartholomew, for 10
years justice of the supreme court of
North Dakota, who retired from the
bench Jan. 1, dropped dead on the
walk in front of his residence in Bis-
marck, N. D., on the 24th.

Chile’s purpose to retain possession
of the provinces of Tacna and Aries,
notwithstanding the protests of Pern
and Bolivia, is formally acknowledged
in an official statement of the Chilean
case communicated to the U. 8. and
other powers.

The cirouit court at Cleveland ,on
the 23d decided thst the eight-hour
day law for city employes enacted by

the last legislature was uneonstitu-
tlonal The Judges based their decision
upon similar decisions in New York
and Nebraska.

Chtts. E. Cosgrove, of New York, was
arrested in the City of Mexico, on the

19th for embezzlement He waived all
contests and extradition, and will ac-
company the officers back to New York
where he will be arraigned bn thl
charge of embezzling fi4,000i

A river of flaming oil swept down
upon Hie little village of Glen Gardner.

«. J.. while Its inhabitants were asleep
on the morning of the 24th. and re-
duced 11 building, stores and residen-
ces, to ashes. The conflagration was
extraordinary in character and in iu
origin.

Chas. Limbert, who deserted his
family in Akron, 0., 25 years ago, and
who for many years was supposed to
be dead, returned to his family, who
now reside in Grand Rapids, a few days
ago, and the following morning after
ms arrival he suffered a stoke of apo-
plexy and djed a few days later

Fatrick Dolan, district president of

the United Mineworkers’ association
announced on the 35th thataftar a con-
ference lasting more than three weeks
the operators conceded the demands
m*do by the miners in the new wage
scale, and n fair settlement for the
Pittsburg district has been effected.

/*«V‘
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. i»nd It !• **v* *B'
W11*1 . palace la • cheap

i^wNFP the Httleet
r * ^ith slant atrtdea o'erleep
[fit Sfht*! The' brlnfln* knom.

flylm year* bereaTe

J our h.PPy ^elllnH,
V,M Un«l of Make MUv*l

r nrt|nCUcMldhoU,^,‘',^**ow rO.
^/SulJldr Joy'a •Pbere. a-weeplng -

0>'.hlr*o*ne,tbane,bel^ a poeU
W «** knnwi not why. meet grieve
^ .h/icara that fall outalde of

Wi! vs. wins.

In the
tfcfck the light*

Yon ".hS, t H‘Tf 1,0 fUrthw f4"-
jou an all hare your haart'a wlae

temnMKl 1 U “Ve y°U fr0m that COn*
temptiblo wretch-Tom Bradley, m
he back In a aecomL”

He aroae and haatlly west out to the
fence.

"Jerre." he gaid. Tea golag to
Vanceburg with Ur. Tabor to get the
llcenae for Loula and Uollle'e mar-
riage. Ride orer and tell Tom we are
*one. and get him to go with you out
to Abe Martln'a to bring home the
three cowa I Lought of him yeaterday
Md I'll pay him well."
Then he went back Into the bouee

and raid: ••Mollle. when your father
comet In I ehall pretend to agree with
him reapecUng hit choice. You will
rppear os If reconciled. I'll go to
town with your father to get a llcenae
for your marriage. I^eare all to me."
Soon the old man's footsteps were

heard In the yard, and Richard, as If
In answer to wordi from Mollle. raised
hla voice and said:

“Oh. Mollle. you'll get over ,Your
foolish love for Ed Bronson all right.
He's a pretty youns fellow, very at-
tractive to girls, but one they would

NOEL JOHNSON.BY JAMES
I i-uhor "A Romului In Kentucky,"
' •Tiro Girls In Blue." Etc.

|(Cop,r,|bl. 1901 by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Old John Tabor of Bowlo Creek sat

[oath veranda, h'.a huge legs apreid

I rfT*llve t^e prongs of a bla.k oak
ly* The puckers between his eyes
Uttsbb brush-heap browa together.
I uii pretty daughter, Mollle. stood

it tli rail of the baluaters, her apron
|mk<1 to her eyes. A curtain of
[ioralrt glory vlnea dropped from the
lam to the ground, one blossom of
I wild touched tho cheek of the yolhg
Lirl flth the soft lips of sympathy.

So use In none o' your foollihneea.

You ain’t got sense enough to know
fb>t'» good for ye. Jest to think ye're

wsntia' to marry that school teacher.
Ed. Bronsou. with hla soft ban’s, gal

. |»ce and baby eyea. an' turn yer con-

trary back on Tom Bradley, who cou d
split mors rails In one day than that
ar Bronson could split in ten years.

You think you could live wiih him on
soft mooDEhme, Idle broeaea. klsaea an'

all that sort o' truck, forglttln' that

artcr a lew messes of that diet you'd

like to try a round or two of 'tateis.

pork and beans, soda b>scult and
strong coffee."

"Pap." spoke the girl between con-
vulsive aobs. "you can’t make me mar-
ry Tcm. 1 can't do it; I won't do It.

1 tell you'.''

"Lookee hur' gal; I'm giftin' my
dander clean up in my ha'r now! You
belong ter me until you're twemy-oue.
in’ 1 sorter allow, under the laws of
tl« state o' Kentucky, made an' p:r-
dded fer rich cases aa this, that 1 J1

da as 1 please with my own property.
Heih me* I'll have no kicks an'
lltcbfs. When 1 stand you elde an'
tide to be hitched up ter the matri-
monial wagon, by gad, sub. I'll have
no (tillin'! Think Tm goln* to give
you to a little slender imlrtntlon of a

in with nothin' but er edlcatlon
Irtlch only makes people fools and
Wkn). while a big. strong man with
two bows, three cowa an' forty head
of ihwp stands ready to foreclose on

, yi? Not much! You're mine. I say—
till temorry night, then I give ye to
Iw Bradley. So hush your snubbln'

| < go git dinner In race horse time,

hi promised Bradley to go with him

bkwn this evening to git the li-

aise."

As scon as the old man had disap-
peared behind a wall of dark green
com at the rear of the house. Mollle.

In a freniy of dlspaVr and grief, went
to the frost door and gazed with eager,

blistering eyes up and down the road.
She wanted to see soma one she could fly

Mo whom she could reweal bar pari!,
b<g for a rescuing hand. No; more

ton a minute bad passed when two
tan on horseback rode Into flew.
Tb*J were ftlcbard Hardin, the
walthlest young man In ‘.bat section,
“d hit younger brother. Jarre.

"Hr. Hardin." screamed the girl as
to men rode vppoalts the house, "get
to*n W' 0,^ |n 4 mink;"
Hlcbard dismounted, handing hla

! bridle-reins to hla brother.

When be entered the house the girl,

hi spite of herself, broke Into a cry

lALllAGKS BEKMO&
"77! Tt

H* ntUOMtyB ^WAKENINtf;
TH2 SUBJlOr ON SUNDAY.

from t.altt V, g M roll*"*;

Thwr EnelMvd K Uraat MalUlada •(
sad Thalf N»| liroha"— Mlroog

r I «r tha OU.»Mfclaaad mavliaL^

(Copyright. Um. by Loula Klopach, N. T.)
Washington. March J4.-Thta dis-

course of- Dr. Talmage la moat perti-
nent at this time when a widespread
effort for religious awakening la being
made; teat, Luke v, 0, “They Inclosed
n great multitude of fishes, and their
net brake."

Blmoa and hla comradea had experi-
enced the night before what fishermen
call "poor luck." Chrlit steps on
board the fiahlng smack and telle the
eallort to pull away from the beach
and directs them again to sink the net.
Bure enough, very soon the net la full

of Ashes, and the sailors begin to haul

In. So large a achool of Ashes waa tak-

en that the hardy men began to look
red In the face as they pull, and hard-
ly have they begun to rejoice at their
success when, enap, goes a thread of
the net. and, snap, goes another thread,

so there Is danger not only of losing

the fish, hut of losing the net.

Without much care as to how much
the boat tilts or how much water Is
•plashed on deck the fishermen rush
about, gathering up tire broken meshes
of the net. Out yonder there is a ship

dancing on the wave, and they hall It:
"Ship ahoy! Bear down this way!"
The ship comes, and both boats, both
Ashing smacks, are filled with the
floundering treasures.

"Ah," says some one, "how much
better U would have been If they had
stayed on shore and Ashed with n
hook and line and taken one at a time
Instead of having this great excite-
ment and the boat almost upset and
the net broken and having to call lor
help and getting sopping wet with the
sea!”

The church Is the boat, the gospel Is
the net. society is the sea. and a great
revival Is a whole school brought In
at one sweep of the net. 1 have ad-
miration for that man who goes oit
with a hook and line to Ash. I admire
the way ho unwinds the reel ami ad-
justs the bait and drops the hook in a
quiet place on a still afternoon and
here chtches one and there one. but l

like also a big boat and a largo crew
and a net a mile long nr.d swift oars
and stout sails and a stiff breeze and
a great multitude of souls brought—
bo great a multitude that you have
to get help to draw It ashore, strain-
ing the net to the utmost until It
breaks here and there, letting a few
escape, but bringing the great multi-

tude into eternal safety.

Haller In HavWa a.

In other words. I believe In revivals

The great work of saving men began
tapping Hardin's bottle, he waa In ex- ; with d.000 people Joining the church
ce’ient shape before town was reached. In one day. and It will close with forty

and the other U 40 yean ot age, I will
have more confidence in the pwfeaslon
of religion of the one 10 yean of age
than the one 40 yean of age. Why?
The one who professes it 40 yean of
age has 40 yean of Impulse In the
wrong direction to correct, and the
child has only ten year* In the wrong
direction to correct Pour times 1«
are 40. Four tlm« the religious pros-
pect for the lad that comes Into the
kingdom of God and Into the church
at 10 yean of age than the man at 40.

Ua Again*! Holr OhotU

* Oh, I am afraid to say anything
against revivals of rellfien or agatnai

anything that looka like them, beenuse

I think It may be a eln against the
Holy Ghost, and you know the blble
Bays that a aln against the Holy Ohoet
shall never be forgiven, neither In thle

world nor the world to come. Now,
if you are a painter, and I speak
aealnst your pictures, do I not apeak
against you? If you arc an architect
and I speak against a building you
put uy, du I not speak against you?
" a revival be the work of the Holy

"Think I can stand one more."

always regret marrying. Your father
Is right. Mind him, and the future
will show you that the wisdom of age

Is superior to a girl's day dreams."
"Wei!," replied Mollle. choking

down & laugh. "1 will mind him.
Maybe he knows best.”
"Bu'.ly for you, Moll!" cried the old

man, stepping In at the door.
Hardin explained that he had sent

Bradley with Jerre after some cattle,
and that he had cume to go with him
after tho license. The old fellow was
delighted, and when they were well
on the road, he didn't refuse Hardin's
proffer of a drink from hia bottle.
The old man was a spreer.. When he

got one drink it was the beginning
of a two weeks' "drunk." Frequently

'0 L'V-

i
!©

convulsed her frame, ind.rwn-
4'ted her apeechlsM for some time.
Tt!S “ympathetic young bachelor gaxed
^pon her, wonder end pity In hie face.
H* had a vague Idee, however, the
occasion of her grief. When eht had
®*»tere(i herself, she briefly related
r*r troubles, end begged him to save
Mr.

The young men set for e moment,
Two horsemen rode Into view,

we Bled working double time.

*atched him as e mother !

Tho bottle exhausted, the pair en-
tered tho nearest saloon and began to

drink to the health of the young cou-
ple. Hardin took very small drinks,

while the old man was rapidly passing
from the political to the rellgloua stage

of drunkenness. The crylpg stage Is
next, and, before that wa. reached.
Hardin said they'd better jo get the

license.

When they reached the clerk s office
tho old man's eyes were tilted back
in their sockets. Hardin whispered
the names of the nouplo to the clerk.
How old U your daughter, Mr. Ta-

bor?" asked the clerk. .

••Er (hlc) me? Oh, her— u-um, um.
(blc) she's sex— sic— six er seven - "

••She's seventeen— I know her age,

said Hardin. . t .

"You give your free consent to her

marriage?"
••Me’ Heigh? Er (hlc) w'y. yes. 1

don't keer— think I can stand one

“Hardin and the clerk laughed, and
the former took tha license when made

out, and paid the fee.
Hardin took the old man down to

the aaloon, and permitted him to pour
down drink after drink until he fell
in a heap at the bar. Then he had him

carried to bed, where he alept in snor-
ing unconsciousness until 2 o dock the

next afternoon.
Hardin banded the license to Mollle.

sent for Ed Bronson and a preacher,
sad had the couple married four hours

after he and the old man bad started
f0r Vanceburg.
Tabor continued his spree for two

weeks, never coming home dur.ng the

11 One Aay WM stllIldlng at the bar'
treating a lot of appreciative loafers,
and bragging on his MU-in-law Tcm
Bradley, when the latter entered and
called him out the back way.

••Mr. Tabor." he said, crying, I
think you treated me bad-promising
me Mollle an' then glvln’ her ^ Ed;
"Whit!” thundered the old man.

"Are they married? I got the license

fer you an' her." .

"No you didn’t,” mournfully spoke
poor Tom, “It was made out for Ed
an* Mollle, an' the clerk sex you wuz

Dick Hardin!"
-in’ Mr. Tabor, misfortune, never

come alone. My horses are dea4 with
epizootic, and the dogs have killed >1

a pause, “l *uess 1 wont k.ll Die k.

toTuttl. **• UK- “‘.t. C””' 1,1 “
take a drink.”

criminal! «Ht of the 8UU.

or a hundred million people saved in
24 hours, when nations shall be born
in a day. But there are ob. actions to
revivals. People are opposed to them
because the net might get broken and
If by the pressure ot souls It does not

get broken, then they take their own
penknives and slit the net. “They In-
closed a great multituue of fishes, and
the r.et brake."

It Is sometimes opposed to revivals
of religion that those who come into
the church at such times do not hold
out. As long as there Is a gale <>f
blessing they have their sails up. But
as soon as strong winds stop blowing

then they drop Into a dead calm. But

what are the facts In the case? In
all our churchee the vast majority of
the useful people are those who are
brought in under great awakening],
and they hold out. Who are the prom-
inent men in the United States In
churches. In prayer meetings, in Sab-

bath schools? For the most part tfioy
are the product of great awakenings.

I have noticed that those who ere
brought into the kingdom of God
through revivals have more persist-
ence end more determination In the
Christian life than those who come
In under a low state of religion. People

born in an Icehouse may live, but they
will never get over the cold they
caught In the Icehouse. A cannon ball
depends upon the Impulse with which
It starts for how far It shall go and
how swiftly, end the greater the re-
vival force with which a aoul la atart-

ed the more far-reaching and far-re-

sounding will be the execution.

Oatberlar 1* You**

It Is sometimes said that during re-
vivala of religion great multitudes of

children and young people are brought
into the church and they do not know
what they are about. It has been my
observation that the earlier people
come Into the kingdom of Jod the
more useful they are. Robert Hall, the

prince of preachers, was converted at
12 years of age. It Is likely he knew
what he was about Matthew Henry,
the commentator, who did more than
nny man of his century fw increasing
the Interest In the study of the scrip-

tures was converted at II year, of
n«; Isabella Graham, immortal In tho
Christian church, was converted at 10

years of «e; Dr. Watte, whose hymns
iill he sung ell down the was
converted at C years of JowOm
Edwards, perhaps the mightiest intel-
lect that the American pulpit ever pro-

duced, was converted at 7 *ears of ̂ c'
and that father and n?ther..,aJ° A®
awful responsibility when they t 11
their child at 7 yeire of ar®
too voung to be a Christian, or You
ire too young to connect yourself with
the church.” That le a mistake as long

^If during a revival two persona pre-
 thorn sal vee as candidates for the

> « r-" -< *•

Ghost and I speak against that revival,

do I not speak against the Holy Ghost?

And whoso speaketh against the, Holy
Ghost, says the Bible, he shall never

be forgiven, neither In this world nor

In the world to come. 1 think some-
times people have made a fatal mistake
In this direction.

Many of you know the history rf
Aaron Burr. He was one of the most
brilliant men of his day. I suppose
this country never produced a stronger

Intellect. He waa capable of doing
anything good and great for his coun-
try or for the church of his Ood had he

been rightly disposed, but his name Is
United States government, which he
tried to overthrow, and with libertin-
ism and Immorality. Do you know
where Aaron Burr started on the lown-
vard road? It waa when he was In
college and he became anxious about
hla soul and was about to put himself
under the Influences of a revival, and
a minister of religion said: "Don't go
then. Aaron: don’t go there. That’s
a place of wildfire and great excite-
ment. No religion about that. Don’t
go there." He tarried away. His seri-
ous impressions departed. He started
on the downward road. And who is
responsible for his ruin for this world

I and his everlasting ruin in tho world
to come? Was it the minljter who
warned him against that revival?
When 1 speak of excitement In reviv-

als I do not mean temporary derange-
ment of the nerves. I do not mean t/ie
absiifd things of which we have read
as transpiring sometimes In the church

of Christ, but I mean an Intelligent, in-
tense. all absorbing agitation of body,

mind and soul in the work of spiritual

cccape and spiritual rescue.

Culdnemi of th* Objrclor.

Now I come to the real, genuine
cause of objection to revivals. Tha;
Is the coldness of the objector. It is

the secret and hidden but unmistaka-
ble cause in every case, a low state
of religion in the heart. Wide awake,
consecrated, useful Christians are
never afraid of revivals. It Is the spir-

itually dead who are afraid of having
their sepulcher molested. The chief
egents of the devil during n great
awakening are always unconverted
professors of religion. As scon as
Christ's work begins they begin to gos-
sip against it and take a pall of water
and try to put out this spark of re-
ligious Influence, and they try to put
out another spark. Do they succeed?
As well when Chicago was on fire
might some one have gone out with a
garden water pot trying to extinguish
It. The difficulty Is that when a re-
vival begins in a church It begins at
so many points that while you have
doused one anxious soul with a pall
of cold water there are 500 other anx-

ious souls on Are. Oh. hnw much bet-
ter It would be to lay hold of the
chariot of Christ's gospel and help
pull It on rather than to/ fling our-
selves In front of the wheels, trying

to block their progress We will not
stop tho chariot, but we ourselves will

be ground to powder.

An IlnronTMtMt Mlolitr*.

But 1 think, after all. the greatest
oUtacle to revivals throughout Christ-

endom is an unconverted ministry.
We must believe that the vast major-
ity of those who officiate at sacred al-
tars are regenerated, but I suppose
there may float Into the ministry of
all the denominations of Christians
men whose hearts have never been |

changed by grace. They are all an- 
•agonistic to revivals. How did they i

get into the ministry? Perhaps soma
of them chose it aa a means ot liveli-

hood. Perhaps some ot them were sin- I

cere, but were mistaken. As Thomas
Chalmers said, he had been many
1'ears preactflng the gospel before hla
'.isart had been changed, and aa many
ministers of the gospel declare they
were preaching and had been ordained
to sacred orders years and years before

their hearts were regenerated. O-i-
cloua God. what a solemn thought for
those bf us who minister at the alUr!
With the present ministry In the pati-
ent temperature of piety, this land will

never be enveloped In revivals. Whlla
the pews on one side the altar cry for
mercy, the pulpits on the other side
the altar must cry for mercy. Minis-
ters quarreling. Ministers trying to
pull each other down. Ministers strug-
gling for ecclesiastical place. Minis-

ters lethargic with whole congrega-

tions dying on their hands. What a
spectacle!

Aroused pulpits will make aroui*d
pewa. Pulpits aflame will make pewa
flame. Everybody believes In a re-
vival In trade, everybody likes a reviv-
al In literature, everybody likes a re-

vival In art. yet a great multitude can-

not understand revival In matters of
religion. Depend upon It, where you
And man antagonistic to revivals.
Wisthar he to la pulpit or pwr, ha

needs to bo regenerated by the gram
of Ood.

Mom Treat* WMted.
During our civil war tha preeident ©*

the United States made proclamation
for 75,000 troops. Borne of you remem-
ber tho big atlr. But the King of the
universe today take for twelve hun-
dred million more troopb than are en-
listed, and we want it done eoftly. Im-
perceptibly, no excitement, one by
one, Yeu era a dry goods merchant on
a large scale, and I come to you and
want to buy 1,000 yards of cloth. Do
you say: "Thank you. ITI send you
1,000 yards of cloth, but I'll eell yo« 20
yards today, and 20 tomorrow, and
20 the next day, and If It takes me alx
monthi. I'll send you the whole thou-
sand yards. You will w^nt aa long as
that to examine the goods, and I’ll

want as long as that to examine the
credit, and besides that 1,000 yards of
cloth Is too much to'scll all at oncer
No; you do not eay that You take me
into the counting room, and In ten
minutes the whole transaction Is con-
snmmated. The fact is we cannot af-
ford to be fools In anything but re-

ligion. . . .

That very merchant who on Satur-
day afternoon sold me *ho thousand
yards ot cloth at one etroke the next
Sabbath In church will stroke hla
beard and wonder whether It would
not be better for a thousand aoula to
come straggling along for ten years
Instead of bolting in<at one service.

We talk a good deal about the good
times that are coming and about the
world'* redemption. How long before
they will come? There Is a man who
says 500 years. Here Is a man who says
200 years. Here Is some one more con-
fident who says In 50 years. What.
60 years? Do you propose to let two

generations pasgroff the stage before

the world Is converted? Suppose by
prolongation of human life at the end
of the next 50 years yon should walk
the length of Pennsylvania avenue,
Washington, or the length of Broad-
way, "New York. In all those walks
you would not And one person that
you recognize. Why? All dead or so
changed that you would not know
them. In other words. If you post-
pone the redemption of this world for

50 years you admit that the majority
of the two whole generations shall go

off the stage unblessed and unsaved. I

tell you the church of Jesus Christ
cannot consent to It We must pray
and toll and have the revival spirit,

and we must struggle to have the
whole world saved before the m'n and
women now In middle life part

Th* Cumin; lt*rlr»L

It seems to rue as If God is preparing
the world for some quick and univer-
sal movement A celebrated electri-
cian gave me a telegraph chart of the
world. On that chart the wires creas-
ing the continents and the cables un-
der the sea looked like veins red with

blood. On that chart I see that tOe
headquarters of the lightnings are In

Great Britain and the United States.
In London and Now York the light-
nings are stabled, waiting to be har-

nessed for come quick dispatch. That
shows you that the telegraph is In the
possession of Christianity.

It Is a significant fact that the man
who Invented the telegraph was an old
fashioned Christian, Cyrus W. Field,

and that the president of the most fa-
mous of the telegraph companies of
this country was an old fashioned
Christian. William Orton, going from
the communion table on earth straight
to his home in heaven. What does all

that mean?
I do not suppose that the telegraph

was invented merely to let us know
whether flour is up or down or which
horse won the race at the Derby or
which marksman beat at the latest
contest. I suppose the telegraph was
Invented and built to call the world to

God.
In some of the attributes of the Lord

we seem to share on a small scale. For
Instance, In his love and In his kind-
ness. But until of late foreknowledge,

omniscience, omnipresence, omnipo-
tence, seem to have been exclusively
God's possession. God. desiring to
make the race like himself, gives us a
species of foreknowledge In the weath-

er probabilities, gives us a species of

omniscience in telegraphy, gives us a
species of omnipresence In the tele-
phone, gives us a species of omnipo-
tence In the steam power. Discoveries

; and Inventions all around about ua.
| people are asking what next?
I I will tell you what next Next, *
, stupendous religious movement. Next,
the end of war. Next, the crash of

j despotism. Next the world s expurga-
tion. Next, the Chrlstllke dominion.
Next, the Judgment. What becomes of
the world after that I care not It will
have suCered and achieved enough for
one world. Lay it up on the drydocks
of eternity, like an old man-of-war
gone out of service, or fit it up like a
Constellation to carry bread of relief

to some other suffering planet or let
it be demolished. Farewell, dear old

world, that began with paradise and
ended with Judgment conflagration.

H Ve* M*%w »...

IMphUMM Aimm»w luUaiMi
A -eat Bored of the Flathrad reser-

vation ttys that the Kootenai Indiana
at Dayton. Creek, Mont, are In a fair
way to die off rapidly with diphtheria.
Seven have dUd la the last week and
many are sick with the disease, which
la spreading rapidly. The Indians do
not know the nature of their trouble
and mingle with each other freely.

«v*« TMst
We ofer One Hundred Dollars rewerdfereirf

cue of Catarrh Uut cannot be cuMl by UnU «
natArrh Cure

F. J. CHEJTffY * OO. .Prop*- Toledo. CX
We. the under* tfned, have known F. A

Cheney (or the Ibm IS veers end believe him
perfectly honorable In nil butlnen* tranraetln—
and u mi noisily ebln to carry no, say ObUgb-

DSaltfi Cauirb doreta taken Internally. MS-
In* directly opoo the blood and muoqannartnena
nt tbn system- TeHtlmonials sent fraa **nee
neper bottle. Bold by all dnuft*!*
Hall's Pbmlly PUli an tbe bent

No weapon will slny the enemy Ilk*
the “Sword of the Spirit" •

I Hi Vow Fort Ache or Bnz»?
Shake Into your shoes, Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet It makes
tight o. New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen. Hot and
Sweating Feet At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE,
Address Allen B. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

The road to knowledge c oases tits
plains of Ignorance.

Conghlng Load* t« Coaanmpdoa.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough

at once. Go to your druggist to-day
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in
25 and 50 cent bottles Go at once;
dels vs are dangerous

Evil fastens on us only because it
flnds affinity in us.

Now that the winter season is peat,
it is well to cleanse the system and
purify the blood with Garfield Tea —
an Herb Medicine good for all

Too much service steals our time for
serious thought

TO CURE A COLD HC OWE DAT.
I Take Lax»tivb Bkomo Qcikwb Tablets. AU
dnwifMi refund the money If It falls to com.
L. W. Grove’* slsnaiure Is on the box. Be.

A man without a country is one who
lives in a town.

We thank yon for trying Wizard Oil
for rheumatism or neuralgia, then you
will thank ua Ask your druggist

Abiding achievement is greater than

restless activity.

Thirty minutes is all the time re-
quired to dye with PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYES.

Man's favor is temporary, but God'e
is everlasting.

Jfr*. Winslow** ISoocntof Syrup.
For rhlMren iMiblnf . sofiena tha sum,, redone* to
flunmulon, •1I»J* nain, corn* wind colic. BaabotUa

The baker who mixes bis dough properly ban
a soft thing of It

PIso's Cure is the best medicine we ever u*e#
for nil affections of the throet and lung».-Wa
O. ESMLXT. Vanburen. Zed,. Feb. III. 190#.

Adversity ennoble* or degrade; It permit* «fl
do mid-way.

Some articles must he described. Whlto'a
Yucatan needs ao description ; it's tbe real
thing. _
A ladv writer advises girls never to marry

men who talk loud. That advice U certainlyaouod. _

Talking Shop la tha Wood*.

Mr. Blank, a busy and successful oc-

cullst, spent hla summer vacation In
the woods with his new shotgun. No-
ticing one day that when trilng the
left-hasd barrel he generally brought
down his game, and when using the
other barrel be Invariably missed, he
tacked a small, target to a tree and
fired at it several times with each
barrel, in order to bring the matter to

a test. The result confirmed his sus-
picions. One barrel was all right, or
nearly so, and the other was all wrong.
“Well," he said, "aa nearly as I can
make out, this gun has a severe esaj
of strabismus, with strong symptoms
of astigmatism.”— Youth's Companion.

He who sows pets on the highway
dost not gst aU the pods hate hla barm.

Two Big Pains

era to be tbe heritage of tbe
h—sa family everywhere, ns:

Rheumatism
aad

Neuralgia

get then 1* one nre and
prompt car* for both, v«*;

i St Jacobs Oil
F

DO VOU
Couch
don't delay

Kemp’s
balsam

are s s*r* nM la tiiSBCfd sWpss. U** -
•sc*. Ym wW sm tha ssceUtkt tint.

Ute*!
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gytiVAN.

Mrs L. Lsrned is nn the sick list.

Pst. Phelps is now n resident of

this plsce. - .

Mrs. Bert Gulhrle is confined (Jo

her home with iiiflammsiory rheumsi

tism. ^

Lyman West atd Charles Salisbury

of Willis melon spent last week in this

vicinity.

Mrs. Fred Lores of Pinna is spend'

lug this week with Mr. and Mrs

S. Tyndall.

Results. Immediate and lasting. Be

fore and after trying other remedies use
Rocky Mountain Tea this month, iwm
keep you well all summer. A great
spring blessing. Ask your druggist.

WATERLOO.

The Ladies Aid Society will serve

dinner at the U B. church town meet

lug day.

Fred Artz moved ou the Snow farm

three miles torth west of Chelsea,

Tuesday.

Miss Nora iiursl of Daniville is the

guest of her grandparents Mr. and

Mrs. Itiunmel.

L L. Gorton is in Stockbrldgeput-
tingto their new switch-board which

the Ruial Telephone Co. have pur

chased for that place.

Austin Kichanls spent Bunuay with

Mies Bush of Waterloo.

Chris. Weber end eon John epent

i few dsye it Whitmore Lake.

Miae Myrtle Rleroenechnelder of

Cheliei epent Sunday it home.

Comtirmetiou wia held it the Qw*
men Lntbdrin church Sunday.

Ed. Bbone, who hie been IN for
some time, le again able to be ont.

Mm- Frey of Ann Arbor epent e
few days with her eon Henry Frey.

School began in District No. J

Monday with Frink Krnee aa teicher

Stanley Shirou and lamlly moved to

Jacksou Tuesday where they will Nee.

Pat. Phelps has eold hla farm toWm.
Locher and will cow move to Sylvan.

Chris. Kaiser and lamlly have
moved back with MrttKalser’e mother

again. *

A Sunday-school convention will
be held at the German M. E. church

In May.

Mita Nora Hurst of Dauevllle, who

ha* been visiting relative* here has

returned to her home.

John Kalambech, who has been
attending achool at Kalamai *o, is

pending a few weeks at home.

Mr. and Mr*. C. Hesel-cbwerdt o

Nouth of Chelsea was (be gueel of Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Strout Sunday.

William H. Lehman of Waterloo
is spending  week with hie grand

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Musbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kaiser and

family also Gilbert Main spent a few
days at Waterloo with Frank Kelter

and family.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of theGer

man M. E. church will meet with
Mrs. Philip Hlemenschneider, Wed-

nesday, April 3d.

want com:

bents, rial estate, found,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Adyertleementa under £i* head
printed for 15 cent* for the first Insertion

and 10 cents for each eubeequent in-

sertion.

HOUSE TO RENT— Inquiry of Thomas
Fletcher, *

WANTED-A competent girl for house-
work. Mrs. D. C. McLaren.

FOR BALE— My entire livery Block, brick
bam, premise* 85 feet frontage on Park

street, W feet deep. Inquire of Jacob

HUff an.

FOR SALE— House and lot inquire of
Philip Uroeeamle. _____ * _

FOR SALE— Good hnggy. with leather
top, 1 single harness, all for 1-3- tall
at Cummings store.

Brain
Logs of mental energy, lack of thought

power failing memory or Inability to con-

Nervine. It* powerful influence In build-
w up and strengthening the broken-down

nerves, makes this great remedy an Inval-
uable brain-food and restorative. It nour-

ishes, fortifies and refreshes the tired and

worn-out brain and gives new strength,
new life, and new energy to the system.

••1 take pleasure in recommending Dr.

Mdes’ Nervine to thoee suffering from
qervoufl prostration. Insomnia and melan-

choly. After several months of torture

from above diseases, I tried that medicine

and found immediate relief. It soothes
and streugthmiB the nervee, chases away

the gloomy and depressing thoughts and

gives the sufferer renewed strength and

hope.’ Jacob Seemann,

12 W. Dayton St, Madison, Wis.

Miles’ Nervine

FOR SALE— Three English shepherd
pups, two months old. Chas Kellogg.

FOR SALE— Brown leghorn cockerels;

tlso eggs for setting. Inquire of Geo.

T. English.

Adds renewed (on* to the Sy9tem, pot, a new light ln the oyA give. now drome,, to ft,
step and new life to the mind. Now is the time to try It

Sold by all druggist, on > guarantee. Dr. Mil*, M«Uc»l Co, EUdiart, Ini

COW FOR SALE— 1 have a young cow,
coming three years old, had calf Janu

ary 30th. gives a good lot of rich milk,

churn from four to five pounds of but-

ter every third day, cow Is gentle and

thoroughly broke to milk, Is three

fourths Jersey and one-fourth Durham.

Reasons for selling given on applica-

tion. J. D. Schnaltman.

X

Puny children with weak constlimions

can aitain an unusual degree of bodil}
Knd menial vigor by taking Rocky Mouu
tain Tea this mouth . made by the Madi-
son Medicine Co. 35c. Ask your drug__

Stops the Conch
and worm off tho Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Gulnine Tablet* cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay . Price
25 cents.

LYSDO*.

The democrats have nominated the

following: Supervisor, G. A. Ruiid-

man; clerk, Cl as. Siapisb; Ireasurer

Geo. Beeman; highway commissioner,

M. Hankard; justice, Luke Reilly;
school inspector, Geo. Stanfield; mem
bei board of review, I). McLaughlin;

constable*, Geo. Klink, Patrick Daily,

Win. Fox, Geo. Gorman.

The republicans have nominate*
ihe following ticket: Supervisor, W.
B. Collins; clerk, Ed. Gorman, Jr.;

treasurer, Emory Rowe; highway
commissioner, G. I’almer; justice Allen

Skidmore; school inspector, Miss El-

vira Clark; member board of review,

DcLantey Cooper; constables, John

Vbel. Elmer Jacox, 11. S. Barton.

See that you get the original DeWltt’a

Witch Hazel Salve when you ask for It.

The genuine la a certain cure for plies,

sores and’ akin deseases. Glazier &
Stlmson.

PRORATE ORHER.

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holdeu at
the Probate offir* In the city of Ann Arbor on

MORTGAGE BALE.
Whereas default has been made In the

conditions of a certain Indenture of mort-
gage, datpd the twentieth day of April,
At D. 1895, executed by Ebenezer C.
Rboadee and Helen M. Rhoades, his wife
to Matthew E. Keeler, snd recorded In the

office of the register of deeds of said county
of Washtenaw, In said state of Michigan,
on the 23d day of April, A. D. 1895, In
liber 90 of mortgages, on page 116, by
winch the power of sale In said mortgage
has become operative and whereas there
la now claimed to be due the sum of
three thousand four hundred
and eighty-six dollars for
principal and Interest and thirty dollars
as an attorney fee as provided by law, and
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
In equity has beeu Instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, notice is hereby

m StSWSUMMW SHUUtStSUUtWUMMWW MAWS

ThundayT the 21st day o! March In the year

In the matter ol the estate of Isaac M. H hlt-
C9CU.f  — --- . . --
the matter ol the esUte

tUnn a h^^ldUk er the executrix of the last will
and testameut of said deceased, comes into
court snd represents that she Is now prepared
to render hts Anal account as such executrix.

r«. . _ __ 1m 1m .. Snot lii-lilti V ftThereupon It is ordered, that Friday the

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist* refund the money If It falls
to Cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

persons Interested In said estate, arerequlred
to appear ala session of said Ojurt. then to be
hoi den at the Probate uffice, in tbeclty o Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if any
there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And It Is further order-
ed, that said executrix Rive notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, ol the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the Chelsea btandard a
newspaper printed and circulating Inlaid coun-
ty three successive weeks previous to said day

of hearing. ̂ ^ Watkixs. Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.) t

George R. Gunn. Prohate Register 10

given that by virtue of said power of
laws of this suae on Mon-sale and the ------- —

day the 1st day of July, 1901, at 13
o'clock, noon, at the east front door of the

court house. In the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said comity of Washtenaw Is
held), l will sell st public vendue to the
highest bidder, the landa and premises
described In said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall b« necessary to satisfy
the amount due, Interest, cost and ex

SALE
COST

FOtt

CASH
AILmen's hat*. All men'a and children'* caps.

Ail men’* shoes, (a few pairs left).

All ladie’ cashmere gloves. All children's cashmere gloves.

All ladles' buttoned kid gloves,

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain’s Pain-Balm a trial. It will
not cost you a Cint if It does no good. One
application will relieve the pain. It also
cures sprains and bruises In one-third tb
time required by any other treatment.
Cote, burns, frostbites, qulnsey, pains In
the aide and chest, glandular and other
swellings are quickly cured by applying
It. Every iKittle warranted. Price, 25
and 50 cents. All druggist*.

Like Oliver Twist, children ask for

more when glren One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endose It highly for
croup. It quickly cures all coughs and

colds and every throat and lung trouble,

It Is a specific for grippe and asthma

and has long been a well known remedy
for whooping cough. Glazier & Stlm-
son.

pensea of said sale, said premise* being
situated lo the township of Shai________ _____ t Sharon, county

of Washtenaw, state "of Michigan, and
described as follows, lo wit:
The west half of the southeast quarter

of section numl>er four, also the north
west quarter of the northeast quarter of
section number nine, also the north half
of the northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section number four, contain-
ing one hundred aud forty acres of land,

be the same more or less.
Dated at Chelsea, Mich , Mar. 28, 190i.
Matthew E. Keilbr, Mortgagee.

G. W. 'I’urnBull,
- Attorney for Mortgagee. 19

Business address Chelsea, Mich.

Ladies’ and Qentlemen’a

Furnishing Goods and
Groceries. : ; ; :

Wanted— Eggs and Good Butter.

A

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c to 75c per pair by buying your Spitng and Summej

Shoes from FARRELL.

WJien you are bilious, use those fam-
ous little pills known as DeWItt’s Little
Early Risers to cleanse the liver and
bowels. They never gripe. Glazier &
Stimson.

My heart and hand another claimed,
His plea had come loo late,
It’s ever thus with people without pluck

and vim, .
Take Rocky Mountain Tea, don’t get left

again. Ask your druggist.

Ppptorcno Tablets cleanse and im
prove the blood, curing all eruptions
of the akin. 25 eta. per box.

H. 8. HOLMES,
President.

C. II. KEMPF,
Vice Pres.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

J. A. PALMER,
Chasler,

OEO. A. BlGOLE,
Asst. Cashier.

Cbc Ifecinpf (£ommerdal

& pavings $$anh

At Chelsea, Mich., at the close of business, March 16, 1001.

Will Coe has bought the Goodwin

farm.

Theodore Covert Jr. is in very pot r

hsiltb.

Conrad Fiukbiner, jr. has bought

a farm consisting of one hundretl acres

in Newago county ahd will move
there some lime in April.

Will Grau arrived home from the

Philippines last Saturday after being

honorably discharged from the U. S.

army, lie says he was not sick & Jay
while there.

At the democratic caucus Tuesday

^ the following ticket was placed in

ii iminatioii: Supervisor. David E.
lieaeb; clerk, *ohu G. Zahn; treasurer,

Fred Bareis; highway commissioner,

Fred C. Haist; justice, Lewis C. Mayer;

s:hCol inspector, Chas. E. Paul; board

of review, Edward A. Nordman; con-

stables, Fied Bareis, Jacob Luick

Jacob Btreiter, Fred Schmid.

The following ticket was nominate*

by the republicans of Lima, Monday

Supervisor, Henry Heininger; clerk,

O. D. Luick; treasurer, Henry Luick

highway commissioner, Chris. Risen

man; board of review. Will Stocking

jr.; justice, J. J. Wood; school in-
spector, Charles Morse; constables, 11.

Luick, Gi B. Perry, B. P. Wheelock,

‘ 8. W. Tucker.

Counterfeits of DeWitt’s Witch Hazel
Salve are liable to cause blood poison-
ing. Leate them alone. The original
has the name DeWitt’s upon the box
and wrapper. It Is a harmless and heal-
ing salve for skin diseases. Unequalled
for piles. Glazier & Stlmson.

Nobody knows all about it;

and nothing, now known, will

always cure it.

Doctors try Scott's Emul-

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when

they think it is caused by im-

perfect digestion of food.

You can do the same.

It may or may not be caused

bv the failure of stomach and
•

bowels to do their work. If

it is, you will cure it; if not,

you will do no harm.

The wav, to cure a disease

is to stop its cause, and help
_ ,*

the bodv get back to its habit

of health.

When Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil does that, it

cures; when it don’t, it don’t

cure. It never does harm.

CAPITAL, $40,000. SURPLUS, $2,500.

Directors :-Reuben Kempt, H. 8. Holmes, C. II. Kempf. C. Klein, R. S, Armstrong,

Ed. Vogel, Geo. A. BeGole.

RKSOUICEB

I/iansand discounts .................. I 63,433 28
llonds, mortgages and securities ....... 109,105 41

Premiums paid on bond .............. 343 75
Overdrafts... ......................... 516 69
Banking house ....................... 8.(HI0 00
Furniture aud fixtures ................ 1,500 00
Due from other banks and bankers. . . . 15,050 00
Due from banks In reserve

cities' ..................... 155,404 30
United States bonds ........ 5,500 00
U. 8. and Nat'l Bank Cur’cy 2,029 00 -

Gold coin ................. 5,385 00
Silver coin ............... 2,401) 25
Nickels and cents .......... 202 36 71,529 91
Checks, cash items, internal rev. accl . . 196 90

of Ihe choicest kind and our prine^are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thin|
with i hose fellows who publish a price lirt. Come snd see and be convince

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTJIRIE FOOD STOF:

g ARE YOU PREPARED '| FOR WHAT P
p| For your Spring Work which will commencep| very soon.

Look over your Harness, see if they need repairing.

If they do, bring them to C. STEINBACH, who
having great facilities can do it better, cheaper aud

quicker than any one in the county. If you need

a New Harness do not fail to come and see and ex-

amine my line and get prices. My stock of

Heavy Team Harness

Total .......... : ...................... |330,381 Ul

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In .............. $ 40,000 00
Surplus .............................. 2,500 (H)
Lndlvlded profits, net ................. 4,034 00
Dlvideuds unpaid ..........
Commerolal deposits ....... 58,604 55
Certiflcates of deposit ...... 18,500 18 *

Savings deposits ........... 188,960 17

Savings certificates ......... 17,726 11 283,797 01

Total ............ 1 .................... $380,381 01

is the most varied and complete lo be found. I make Team Harness

from $22.00 to 140.00 to suit the wants of everybody. My 122.00
1} Inch trace Team Harness is the best on the market, all my own
make, beats any faclory harness at $25.00. Come and see it. I also

keep a complete line of Porse Furnishing Goods, burry combs,
brushes, etc. Also, lubricating and Illuminating oils, axle grease,

htc. II ave the agency for (he Wiard Plows, the best on earih.

C. STEINBACH.'
Standard Sowlnfg Maohinois.

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.
1, J. A, Palmer, cashier of the above named bank,

do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief,

. John A. Palmer, Cashier __
Subscribed and sworn to l>efore me tills 16th day

of March, 1901. Geo. A. BkGolk, Notary Public.

Chelsea Savings Banli

Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.

Dr. F. Novy of Ann Arbor baa re-

turned from San Francisco where he
has been investigating.^ the buboulc

plague, aa member of government
commission. He does not believe the

plague le likely to eprfed. •?

V
The genuine has |

this picture on it, take

no other.

If .yon have not
tried it, send for fre*

sample, its agreeabl

taste will aurpri
you.

SCOTT &BOWN:
f • Chemists,

409 Pearl St, N.Y
and $1.00; all druggist!.

WWW www wwwwv^w^ ’ w wwwwwwwwwwwwwwww wwwwwwwwWWr

geo. h. foster & co
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Filings and ^dmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolts to lose. Also

potent prened leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to. ..

Capital and Resources February 2, 1901, 1833,480.01.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw>|
Ownsand offers in amount* suitable for the Investment of small savings orjargesun

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds
in 200 mark, 500 mark and 1,000 mark Bonds. Interest payable April let and
her 1st each year. Interest coupon* cashed at Chkuka Savings Bank. The abuv
Investment yields 4 per cent imerest, while the U. S. Bonds yeild lew* than 2 r
cent. These Bunds are appreciated by uur German friende in view of the obnoxlo
tax law applying to real estate mortgages, rendering It more and more difficult
place money on farm mortgage loan* within the sute of Miobigen which will p
more than to 3 per cent after deducting taxes.

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys d<
posited with it according to its rules.

DIRHOTORJB:

(7* Will exchange windmill*, pumps, etc., for grain.

Knapp, Prealdent, Thoniu 8. Sears, Vioe Prealdawt, Hcmeo^

Geo. W . I’almer, M. D., Victor i). Ulndemn*. Qro. P. Gbular, U. I’almer, M. D., Victor | UlndeUng, Gr* -PjSK

Theo. E. Wood. amt. Cashier. I). W. Greenleaf} Teller.
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mefl

ie*

^cALMivints.

fJofxntn to wy Ul with
^'jdTbimy

[ .J^ghwtbiB or Lyndoo, Mill

r u.^«oiwto«l>>ow •mplof*

Li*^"**»*«**'
‘^'oflerlog. Friday tMDiBg.

oHtlof of oil? • Chapter, 0.

[•JUbo bold io MmooIc hall April

Cfcrletoo of iho Cnm Uke
to, tocolred a patent upon a

R c, Oopolond hae been noml-

j foe m<iyof ̂ nD tbo

[ft'll**wl11 cIom at 8 o'clock Moo-

0B •cooon, I1*® concert
' g, church. . ;

jlilta* Oboomr njra that State
jtyrcior Wn>. Judaon U talking of

ilillMblabome.

t.bD1 'nnr f^* 1° *11 bare been com
adWthiri*1® Indnetrlal home for
 uidrian from Waahteaaw county.

jl—rch Club will meet with Mra.

'j ffuffin Tueeday evening April

b laporunt buiineu la to come before

i8ihlt*oribe R- c- wm g|v«
L^ul tlectlon dinner and aopper

lUS.A. R. Hall on town meeting

MfililUc.

Idobeuc Curili, by her aollotor Q.

l.finBall, ha filed a bill for divorce

tlMbaiband Milford 0. Curtia.

i |H(gn extreme curelty and norr

Report of Mhooli |B diatrtet No l

the CHBL8BA STANDARD. THUBapAV. MARCH 28. 1801.

„ • -** - miaa a word In
spelling: Kthel Skidmore, VlnUstVouor

bDt'on® word-S! U0D
'“f W, Jamee Yonng, OalhT'LTce' S°n
Grace O.lli-.Hh,, BkMmore, VlJeni chf
Voung, Willie Wallace, Harry Heed,

Anna Young, Margie Goodwin, Floyd
Boyd, Isea Golllna, Franoea Boyce; 80,

Kreeat Pjckell, Glen Reed, Spencer
Boyce. Mabelle MoGulnem, teacher.

A Oootf Cough MtdMnt /or CMMrtm.

With bit*0 0Urkch,ldreD wh*° hwobled
an^it^.00!11*^' wh°opfng cough,
and it baa always given perfect Mtlafao-

?»Jt Jl,?Kr*^mende<* “ b/ (K Uw.?u«h medicine for
--lldren as It contained no opium or
ottier harmful drug." Bold by all drug

----- niJMULT Mil

Th® l&J1'00 which the Plerpont Mor-
gan orgamaatlon holda with reference to

the bueloeae and political world la dla-

cuiaed by Mr. John Brlaben Walker Id

the April Coemopolltan under the title

“Fhe World'a Ureateat Revolution,"
Familiar with the bualneea world and a

atudent of affaire, Mr. Walker haa, while

approving of the general Idea of conceu-

(ration which makee for good organiza-

tion and public economy, drawn a picture

of the power now exercised which will
be a surprise to the great majority who
have not given thla subject thoughful
attention.

PERSONAL

Ray Snyder la vlaltlug friends at Ann
Arbor.

| Then ten ilny two deaths In Waah-

aw county daring February, one of

mu Is Chelsea, two in Lyndon,

k flbiroa, two In Freedom, one In

rtMMhlp, four la Dexter village.

|Th« Michigan Central baa raised the

lolltiMctioD men from |1.00 to
iperdij, the latter being the figure

ni paid up to elx years ago,

i cat was made owing to the

annual meeting of the Baptist

land society will be held at the

^Ssturday, April 8lh. There are

Ikutses inda clerk to be elected .and

i are to be glreo at that time.

I attaudaoce Is desired.

Geo. VanHusen of Detroit spent Bun
day at thla place.

Miss Edna Hammond visited friends at
Jackson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Keuach spent
Bupday at Jackson.

The Rev. F. L. Weinman of Detroit
left for home last Monday.

Mantle Bnyder and Lenore Curtis are

spending thla week at Ypsllantl.

E mao us! Eiaemann and Frank Carrln

ger spent Wednesday at Jackson.

Claude Flagler has gone to Bay City,
where he has accepted a position.

Misses jpe BeGole and Nellie Savage

are spending a few days at Adrian.

The Rev, Father Gonsidlne Is spending

this week with his father In Detroit.

Floyd VanRiper speat the first of the

week with Jackson and Leslie friends.

Mrs. Frank Pyle of Wilmington Del .

visiting her brother, Frank McMillan.

Mrs. Ella Craig Foster has been east

purchasing her spring stock of millinery.

11. II. Fenn has returned from the west

where he has been spending several
months.

J . H. Kingsley and daughters of Man
Chester were the gnests of Mrs. A. Calkin

'useday,

iB. Y. P. U. will give a banquet In

; room of the Baptist church

ay evening, April 2d, commem-

ths re opening of the church*

i till be served from 6 to 8 o'clock,

nt8:15. Tickets SO cento.

[imhadiy will be Palm Sunday.

1 Mmhj and distributions of the

rNntlll take place In 8t. Mary’s

IWwhlgh mass. The special
to lot the maintenance of the

Jlkw, will be uken np on Good

'll 5, 1901 in the evening.

Innmber of the People’s Pop

• will be given at the M. E.
•Monday evening, April 1st, by

Gamble Concert Co. Owing
** there have been a few

»ls the members of the company,

’ -f tore been for the better, so

id can be assured of a flue concert.

: the deeds til|d for record In

!**flitsr of deeds office are eeven

IJkds for right of way to Wm.
[tad for bis road east; of Chelsea.

fPWon and the consideration are

r*5*11 Nubun Pierce, by execu-
W; Stephen Beach, |100j Horace
^•Ml; Oak Grove qpmetery, fl
^ I. Downer And wife, |1;
1 “.Warner and wife, IBOO. All
^ In Lima.

. ••

•ttnual encampment of the Mich

hw t •llB0,,nc
told « Flint July B and 6, was

“ postponed until tho 19 and 18th.
" Aajt. Geo. Pond says the
W* toe postponement oral that
' J*! would not receive

Nona In time to attend the

ksfft ** 11 ““Acratood that the
Ish committee has beea some-
Jtoded on account of smallpox

Lor*« Glover.

Died, on Wednesday, March 27, 1901,
at his home in the western part of Byl

van, Loren Glover, aged 77 yean, of can

cer of the bladder.

Mr. Glover was born in Brutus,Cayanga

county, N. Y., and when be had reached

young manhood moved to the town of
Sylvan and haa lived In the same school

district for the past fifty-five yearsand on

the same farm for the last forty-alx years.

lie was united In marriage with Mlw
Cynthia Elisabeth States, January 11,

1849. There was lorn to them six child-

ren, two sons and four daughters, one of

i he sons died at the age of 18 months, and

ra died In 1890. The daughters Mrs.
Mary Body of this village, Mrs. J. C.

Neufang of Reading, Mra. C. E. Paul of

Gaaklll and Miss Lula Glover who reald
ed with her parents, and the wife sur-

vie to mourn the loss of a devoted hi s-

band and a generous father. There are

three brothers and one sister who are still

living.

For more than fifty yean Mr. Glover
has been a member of the Adventist
church, and In his death the church losses

an active member, and this community

a pioneer and citizen of sterling Integ
rity and a man who will be missed by all.
The funeral will be held Saturday,

March 80th, at his late home at 10 o'clock

and from the Sylvan church at 10:30

o'dock;' Rev. Katterbenry of the Ger

mauM.E. church officiating. Inter-
ment in Maple Grove cemetery.

/riaar *i*iuu rjufnon.
"1 would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Cbas. Applegate, of Alexan-

dria lad., -ana coma narfliy get any
leap. I had oouaumptloo so bad that If--- r* wwaw»awaw»»#waar»B *rv» wva wasm* 1 1

I Walked a block I would eough fright-
fully and spit blood, but, when all other
medlolues failed, tkree 11.00 bottles of

,ri-ig’s New bieoovesy -- ---------
ll gained 68 pound)

NEW CARPETS.
XJStM CJLl'jrs wTt/joit mil*.

and
Meal

the perfect milk eubatltuto. Try it.

la Watson- Welch Grain ft Coal Co.

\ — — » gaiuvu w |Fvuuuwt AW m mimu-
luttly (QaraDtoad to eoro coughi, ooldt,
la grippe, bronchitis tod all throat and
mng troubles. Prise 60c and 11.00.
Trial bottles free at Glaitor ft Btlmson's
drugstore.

NEW MATTINGS.

A HOKRIRl.K OOTBRKAK.

cured her. It's a guaranteed cure for
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, pimples,

SiMSLr

Prof. Ivlsoo, of Looaoonlng, Md., su
fered terribly from neuralgia of tt

stomach and Indigestion tor thirteen
years and after the doctors failed to cure
him on morphine. A friend advised the

Beat Carpets you ever looked at for 15c, 85c, 40c,

45c, 50c, 60c, 65c and 68o per yard.

use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure i
taking a few bottles of It he
has cured ne entirely. 1 can't

Cure and after
says, "It— i can't say too

much for Kodol Dyspepsia Cure." It
sat. Glaxli

Beet Mattings shown anywhere for the money at
16c, 20c, 26o, 80c and 85c yard.

digests what you eat
son.

xlerand Slim-
Every Departipent is full of New Goods.

No old tUiners. No shelf warmers.

AT FREEMAN'S.

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
A little higher In price than cheap stuff, but
the quality Is fine.

Fresh, clean, wholesome eatables
are conducive to health and hap-
piness.

If you don’t know what you want to eat
come here, we will help you.

We have the latest and the best that money
can buy.

Come and look while the stock is full and
complete.

LACE CURTAINS

GRAND DISPLAY

YOU OUGHT TO BEE THEM

TP'R.TflTriTVr A "NTPl

Never were such values shown

anywhere and ihen you get

the latest style Hundreds of

pairs to select from, and every

pair new. Of course we have
them at all prices aiid we have

belter Curtains at the price

you want lo pay than you

have been expecting lo get.

SPRING BLOSSOMS.
They are here, so are we with an elagant line of

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Plovers, Foliages, Chiltons, Laces, Ribbons,

and all the Leading Novelties In Millinery.

Look at them on second floor.

BOB81NET

RUFFLED CURTAINS

SPRING OPENING,
Friday and Saturday, March 29 and 30, 1901.

Your are Invited. Don’t fail to attend.

Id the April Designer there is a New Prize Offer tor young folks.

MARY HAAB.
CLOTHING. CLOTHING

SPECIAL SALE !

We are headquarters for the

TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

-AT- We have the largest and beet stock lo select from and ten dollars
will go farther here to dress yon, and dress you well than elsewhere.

RACKET STORE LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES

in the Durand & Hatch building.

PWAPUXA.

Mra. John Webb Is on the sick list.

Mrs. Kitlie Budd has returned
home from loula.

Mrs. Robert Bond Is dangerously

slok with pneumonia.

Miss Belle Birule of Olivet vlelted

Mrs. Will Sayee last week.

Cecilia, a musical society lately

^[fcere under the directorship

lltai ^ T,rtor of Ann Arbor,
. rsl meeting Tuesday evening

0me°f Mrs. A. A. Van Tyne,

i l '"torastlng musical program
u ^ ,h9 ®embere of the society,

«kJlMhmenU wer* *erT®d *Dd *H
0°« declaring It a very enjoyable

profltoble B*eiiac. This is

Mrs. Bdd. Crtona spent first of the

week visiting friends In Anderson.

Mra. Mary Armstrong visited bar
daughter in Detroit the past week.

Alice Barton of Putman vlaltod

aunt, Mra. Nancy May last Monday.

DUUvan Dorkee commenced hie
spring term of school laat Monday.

Mae Anna Blevcmoo of North Leka

Having bought the stock of C. D. O’Connor

we shall open up the store

SATURDAY, MARCH ROTH

made and re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suilable for ladies ̂
wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers, P,

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process E*
aud finished like new goods.

Samples anl Estimates tornishedon application

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

j Tbone a?. J‘ J- RAFTREY, Proprietor.

and sell everything at 1-4 off. Stock consists

of crockery, lamps, notions, tinw&re, jew-

elry, etc. i *-

HOAG J HOLMES.

We wish to announce to our many friends and ?-
patrons that our opening of g

Spring Millinery |
WILL OCCUB ON

BPKCT.aei.KS AMD KYK GLASSES.

nunagar of the Bund
Ihhoiii ^ •» w“ to town this morn-L * °«toroBoo with the Glaaior

L^’.^rttog the oil stove* bnal-

boolu' lmooaf1^* Stood-[.J, expend om $400J»0
Lr.lQ •dvartlolng wlokloea blue1
kj; ,t0™ Md smekeloM oU heat
k n1*' ooBtnotod with the Qkaler

Ehto. lot 911 tovee they oat
T*«°tosof the aaathar '
y* toguter jebbiag ttaia,

past week.

Mre. B. A. Nixon and ohlldren of
.... . ___ .A mm

Jalto. Us X»s -

Hillsdale Is vM|la| her annt, Mrs.

!./ .Nancy May.

Mies Anna Gibney waicaltod home

from Detroit to attend the funeral of

her mother, Mre. Jemee Gibney.

Matt. ferlpiV died at hie bJWJjO"

Gall and examine our

stock of fine

--ssjntssi^-
lowsst pneie Am

Rings, Brooches,

Watch Chains,

Charms, Stick Pins,

Novelties, etc. ‘

at the lowest possible

prioee.

Tharsday and Friday, March 28-29, ’01.

Whe* we will show atonr parlors, all of the newest
creations in the milliners art ot^the east. We most
cordially invite every lady in this part of Washtenaw
county to be preeent
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Hotfotv Ash 0. 9 |
Hall ,>  |

BY MAICABET BLOVWT. ^

CHAPTER IV— (ConUnued.)
^rnludlcedt By Jov«! I Bo a great

t»«M hei
t» ahake

further than that I should like
isr well shaken— I should like

her myself,. In fact First,
for bcllerlag such nonsense herself, and

(ken for writing a pack of stories,
esiough <te tnrn a whole nursery of
•children Into dangerous lunatics. I
•wander If she lets her own children
•sead that wretched book."

*Y can'* say. But If you would only
let me read you one story, papa - "

; "Bead to me! -a ghoet storg to me!
Rooe. I begin to think you must be

going mad!"
"I'm not, papa; and this particular

atory la vouched for by your beau Ideal

Mr. Howltt."

“I don’t believe If
"But It Is. Indeed.! There Is his

name! and he had the accounts of the
haunted house from credible witness*
car
"Oh, yea— of course!" sneered Mr.

Oowley. "However, I don’t care If

( hear this one tale! I should like to
see what kind of a ease he can make
out of such outrageous rubbish.”

“C won’t bother you with a long sto-

17; hut just hear what Mr. Drury says

he saw at the haunted house in Wil-
mington, where Mr. Howltt went af-

.tenrards."

.She began to read;

"About ten minutes to twelve we
•lieanl a noise, as If a number of peo-
• ple were pattering with their bare feat

ugsu the floor: and yet. so singular
was the noise that 1 could not mlnute-

iy determlnn-from whence It proceeded.

A few minutes afterwards we heard a
• noise, and as If some one was knock-
ing with his knuckles among our feet;
this was followed by a hollow cough
from the very room from which the
apparition proceeded. The only noise
after this was as if a person were rus-

tling against the wall In coming up
stairs At a quarter to one I told my
friend that, feeling a little cold, I
would like to go to bed, as wc might
hear the noise equally well there; he

replied that he might not go to bed
till daylight. I took up a note which

I had accidentally dropped, and began
to read it, after which I took out my
watch to ascertain the time, aud found

thatjiU wanted ten minutes to one.
In taking my eyes from the watch
they became riveted upon a closet door

which 1 distinctly saw open, and saw
also the figure of a female attired in

. greyish garments, with the head inclln-

dng-jdownwards, and the one hand
pressed upon the chest, aa if In pain,
and the other, vis., the right hand, ex-

tended towards the floor, with the In-

dex flngpr pointing downwards. It ad-
vanced with an apparent cautious step

across the floor towards me; Immed!-
•teljr as it approached my friend, who
'was Slumbering. Ita right hand was
•extended towards him. 1 then 1 ished
at It, giving, as Mr. Proctor states,
a most awful yell; but, instead of
grasping it, I fell upon my friend, nmi
I recollected nothing distinctly for
nearly three hours afterwards. I have
since learned that 1 was carried down
stairs in an agony of fear and terror.
‘T hereby certify that the above ac-

count Is strictly true and correct In
every respect, t,

* "EDWARD DRURY."
•’North Shields.”

“What stuff!’’ exclaimed Mr. Cowley.
“Is there any more, Rose"
"A little, papa. -An account of a

ghost seen in the same house by two
young ladlas."
"The flrst night, as they were sleep-

ing In the same bed. they felt the bed
lifted up beneath them. Of course, they

Srere much alarmed. They feared lest
•some one had concealed himself there

Jor the purpose Of robbery. They gave
aw alarm, search Was made, but noth-
ing was found. On another night their
bed was violently shaken, and the cur-
tains suddenly hoisted up all around to

• the very tester, aa If pulled by cords,

and as rapidly let down again, several
> time*?. Search again produced no evi-

dence of the cause. The next day they

Ind the curtains totally removed from
tfce bed, resolving to sleep without
-them, as they felt as though evil eyes

urere lurking behind them. The con-
mguences of this, however, were still
jjsuirc striking and terrifle. The follow-

ing night, m they happened to wake,
and the chamber was light enough
<for it was summer) to see everything
in it, for they both saw a female fig-
ure, of a misty substance, and a b’ue-
IMt-grey hue, come out of the wall at
the fced’% head, and through the head-
teard, in a horizontal position, and
Jean over theta. They saw It most dis-
tinctly. They saw it as a female flg-
•ure come out of, and again pais into,
<he wall. Their terror became Intense;
*afl one of the sisters, from ’.hat night,

refused to sleep any more in the house
but took refuge in the house of the
foreman during her stay; the other
shifted her quarters to another part
of the house. It was the young lady
who slept at the foreman's who saw
ah above related the singular appari-
tion of tha luminous figure in the win-

dow, along with the foreman and his

wHc.
“It wonld be too long to relate all

the forms in which this nocturnal dis-
turbance is said by the family to pro-
wnt itself. When a figure appears, it
fa Bometimes lhat of a man. as already

'*d. which is often very Inml-
arjd passes through the walls ad

:h th?v r-" c rothlag. This male
4gurc It *cown to the aelslhon

by the name of Old Jeffrey!' At other
tlmee It le the figure of a lady alao In

grey coetume, and 1> described by Mr.
Drury. She la eometimea seen altting
wrapped in a sort of mantle, with her
head depressed, and her hands crossed

on her lap. The moat terrible fact la
that ahe ta without eyes.

"To hear such sober and superior
people gravely relate to you such
things gives you a very odd feeling.
They aay that the noise made is often
like that of a pavlor with bla rammer
thumping on the floor. At other times
it is coming down stairs, making a
similar loud sound. At others, It
coughs, sighs and groans, like a person

In distress; and again, there Is the
sound of a number of little feet pat-

tering on the floor of the upper cham-
ber, where the apparition has more
particularly exhibited Itself, and which
for that reason is solely used as a lum-
ber room. Here these foot steps may
be often heard, as If careering a child's

carriage about, which in bad weather
is kept up there. Sometimes again, it
makes the moat horrible laughs. Nor
does It always confine Itself to the
night. On one occasion a youug lady,
aa she assured me herself, opened the
door in answer to a knock, the house-
maid being absent, and a lady In (awn

colored silk entered, and porceeded
up stairs. As the young lady, of course,

supposed It a- neighbor come to make
a morning call on Mrs. Proctor, she
followed her up to the drawing room,

where, however, to her astonishment,

she did not find her, nor was anything

more seen of her."

CHAPTER V.
At this stage of the reading Mrs.

Cowley, who had been listening in per-
fect agony- of fear, suddenly found
strength to rebel.

"Rose, shut that book Instantly:"
she exclaimed. "No, Mr. Cowley, l
will not sit and hear such ihlngs! I've

got a creeping down my back already,
and my arms are all goose flesh; and
[ wouldn’t hear the rest of It If you

gave me five thousand pounds— there! "
Rose closed the book. Her father

did not object, and drew his chair clos-

er to the fire, and glanced nervously
over bis shoulder as he did so. Cath-

arine looked very pale, though she
made no remark, and Ross was satis-
fied. It was a pleasure, If a malicious
one. to think that not one of them all
would dare go up stairs in the dark
at that moment, any more than she
would. And she felt quite sure that
if the lady in grey ‘without eyes” came
to her bedside that night. Catharine's

couch would by no meana remain un-

vlslted.

There was a short silence, broken
by the sound of a rapid scuffling step
In the hall. They looked at each other
somewhat timidly, and Mrs. Cowley
gave a little yelp of terror when the
parlor door was flung violently open.
But nothig worse than Mrs. Macarthy
stood there; Mrs. Macarthy no longer
ruddy and laughing, but pale and
frightened, as she had once vowed she
never could be.

”1 wish you would step this way,
sir," she said, addressing Mr. Cowley,

eagerly. "Something queer has hap-
pened out there.” ?

*'Oh gracious, the ghost, the ghost!"

screamed Mrs. Cowley.
"No, ma'am, at least, nothing that

you can see. But It Isn't exactly im-
proving to the spirits to sit and hear

it all by one's self. Do come out, Sir,
and listen.”

Mr. Cowley went. The rest, seized
with a sudden panic, ran after him.
Mrs. Macarthy led the way to the

kitchen, where she had been altting
reading "Love and Revenge, or The
'Bandit's Vengeance and the Malden's
Choice," by the light of two tallow
candlea and a blazing (Ire large enough
to roast an ox. Mr. Cowley looked
round curiously, so did the girls, cllng-

; .g very dose to their mother all the
while.

"Hark!" said Mrs. Macarthy, hold-
ing up her Anger; "there It is again!”

They listened with bated breath.
From behind a closed door on the

right hand side of the kitchen came a
strange, continuous sound.

"The rocking of a cradle, by Jove!"
said Mr. Cowley. And Mrs. Macarthy
nodded assent.

"Some confounded tricks! Have you
opened the rtonr?”

"1 tried, sir.”

"Well?”

“It would not come open,"
"Why not?" '

"It Is nailed up. sir." /
' Didn't I tell you so?” exclaimed Mr.

Cowley, gaining fresh courage from
this circumstance, "gome rascal has
got In .there to frighten us out of the

plr.co. %o he can carry on bla usual
games with impunity. Give me the
hammer. Mrs. Macarthy, and I’ll break
the door open. I'll cradle the fellow
with a vengeance. I wonder If one
of you would havA-pluck enough to
go for my pistol?’’

"I'll go,” said Rote, growing very
brave In the belief that a trick waa
being played upon them. She was not
afraid of anything human, even though
It caine In the shape of a masked bur-
glar at midnight, and she ran and
brought the plitol. without giving a
thought as to anything that might still

be lurking on the stairs.
When ahe got back her father had

finished bU task, and was just about
to open the door. Still the cradle
rocked unceasingly. He bade Mrs. M&-

oarthj brUn » U*1U W* ttal ta
00a hand and the piste! ta the other.
Mr*. Cowley and Oathartaa ahhrarad
ta tha backgronnd hot Mm Maoarthy
and Bom flood stoutly on the otter
tide of the door, eager to get the Ant
peep at tha nystarloua room.

"Now. you fellow, who ever you may
be. I give you fair warning!" called
ont Mr. Oowley In a loud voice.
etui tha cradle rooked.

MI have got a loaded pistol In my
hand and the moment I catch eight of
you I shall Are."

Still tha cradle rocked.

"Do you hear me. you eeamp? Ill
teach you to cut theee caper* hem"

Still the cradle rocked.

"I shall coant three!" roared Mr
Cowley, getting Into a rage, "and th«

I shall lire."

Still the cradle rocked.

“ One."

Still the cradle rocked.

"Two."
Still the cradle rocked.
“Three."

Still the cradle rocked; and, for tha

flrst time they heard dlstlncUy a
sweet female voice, a* If alnglng to a

child within.

"Oh. gracious!” screamed Mrs. Cow.

ley.

Mr. Cowley looked aghast, but quick-

ly recovered himself.

"Another trick ;but you shan't fright-

en ma with your confounded nonsense.
Stand back, all of you. Hera goes!”
He gave the door a tremendous kick,

which sent it flying from the hinges.

At the same Instant he flred.
And still, when the echo of the shot

had died away, they heard the self-
same noise, the self-same cradle song.
Mr. Cowley entered the room, and

held the light high above bis head. It
was a small closet, like a butler's pan-

try, with no window, no other mode of
Ingress or egren than the door. It
was impossible for anyone to escape,
nor was there a single living tiring In
the place except himself. Yet the cra-

dle rocked, and the song waa rang
while he stood there, almost at bis

very feet.

He stepped back Into the kitchen,
looking very pale, feeling very sick

and faint.

Rose caught him by the arm.
"Oh, papa!" she whispered, with1

white lips, "the place Is haunted, antf

we were very wrong to come. What
shall we do? Loot at mamma!"

It was. Indeed, lime to do so, fbr
Mrs. Cowley lay In strong hysterics up*

the kitchen floor. Catharine hadon
fainted, and Mrs. Macarthy was bend-
ing over them both, alternately admin-
istering restoratives. Mr. Cowley raised
hli wife In his arras; Rose and Mrs.
Macarthy supported Catharine between

thrm.

And as they left the haunted room
the cradle was still rocking, the low-
nursery song still sounding in their
cars!

(To be Continual.)

OM Trinity C.*nr»llp«l««.
Nowhere Is the increasing Interest

in genealogy and geneal/gical socie-
ties more felt than In Uw parish of Old
Trinity, In thla_£ity; says the New
York Times. The city la ho old. and
the church dates back ho far In Us his-

tory, and so many people have lived
In New York state that every other
woman who can trace her relatives’
ancestors Into New York state is
pretty cure that they must have been
registered for birth, marriage or death

In the Trinity records. They write to
Inquire without hesitation, and one
clerk is kept busy most of the time
looking up possible ancestors and lost
links in ancestral chains. Where
something like a clew is given, an ef-
fort Is made to obtain the Informa-
tion. but when there Is only a suppoel-
tlon it Is not possible to hunt through
all the records. It would keep an offlee

full of clerks constantly at the records

to answer all the requests that are
made.

OY8TBR9 IH W1»T INDIA*.

Tteltte WM mom «•» e»

Sfesllw

"In the Weat Indies," aaya n
who hM traveled much ti out-of-the-
way places, "the Aah la the meet de-
licious In the world. It haa a flavor.

Infinitely euperlor to that caught in
oortharn waters, or. at l«*>t, to the
Aah which Anda.it* way to city UWM.
But there Is lacking on# •“‘r
and sometimes the stranger thinks
that tha deAolency counterbalances ell

tha advantagee. There are no oyaters

to be had. except aa thay com* to
some large town* In the New York
steamer. My bualneia took me far
away from dvilliatlon on on* of my
journey* to tha ialandi, and I waa
thoroughly aick of Aah and canned
food, when on# of tha negroea remark-
ad that there waa a lot of oyaters in
a creek not far away. I went after
them with all haste, picturing the
treat In store for me. The negro ex-
plained that as an experiment the
government had stocked the creek
with oysters several yearn before-be

could not say hdw many, but I gath-
ered It must have been at least twenty.
We got to the creek and found any
quantity of oyatera. But they were of
ort never dreamed of at after-

theater supper places In New York.
One could recognise the fact that they

were oysiers, or had been, but they
had acquired a peculiar and unpleas-
ant flavor, while their outward appear-

ance was curiously changed; The
shells had grown flat and the oysters
were neajly squeezed out. They were
plentiful enough and seemed to mul-
tiply, so that they are not likely to
cease changing, and I have often won-
dered If, In the course of a few more
years, the oyster would not be squeez-
ed entirely out of the shell, affording

parallel to the American cherry,
which had squeezed out the stone so
that It is now on the outside. An oys-
ter with the shell on its back would
be a sight to open the eyes of a Wal-
dorf chef; but If thr thing has hap-
pened In the case of a cherry why not
In the case of the oyster also? And
am certain that I saw the beginning

of the process."— 'New York Tribune.

Ghastly Tutta flawaWoatheDiM)

pearancB of WfRtor s White Mantle,
Dastfly dangers lurk In tha ground

left bare by the departtngjaow. All
winter long ttere haw be*^ accumu-
lating deadly dlaeew g»mi.
Theae have been protected and kept

alive by the ceeerlng ef mow and now,
with the Afet waarm day*, these death-

bringing microbe* are awakened by
the rays of the sun, and m the ground
dries they are carried t» all corner#
«f tha community In tha dnet that la
bkswn every where by the Mrlng wind*.
Tha human body at this* time la par-

ticularly susceptible to these germs,
especially the germs of fcwm The
system haa been depleted Hr the fore-
golnx winter The blood la slugglah and
filled wlQs Impurities. The narvaa
have not recovered from the tenalon
they have been under for the past
month*: The stomach, the bowela, the
kidney*; the livdr are all at their woriL

It la therefore, not strange that theae
germs of disease find fertile’ ground to
which to thrive, flourish and develop

Into deadly Hie*
Spring is the time of year when one

should fear an attack of fever, espe-
cially when the system Is depleted, one
should dread any sever* Ulneas. The
vitality Is at a low ebb. There Is less
power of reiiatance to throw off dis-
ease. and It la on this account that
fatalities are so much greater during
the spring months than at any other
time of the year.
There la but one way to warn on

such dangers, and that Is to fortify the

To do this take Dr. Greene's N«
Wood sad serve remedy. It win',
you up quickly, it will re-eeUbllah
waning appetite, It will give you
fal night* of ateept It will
and vigor to the arvea. and k
dtapal *11 existing polsona that ,

aceamulated In flA* body besides «t)mi
teraetlng tha affastenf others thstmjj
accumulate.

Following la on tataaace that wmi
lustrate the wonderful power of
Greeno’s Nervura blood and nerve r«i]

Sheriff Jonas T. Stevens, who
sheriff o< Hyde Park; Vt, say*
have used Dr. Greene's Ifervum bk>J|
and nerve remedy eepeclally as a biusl
purifier; I had a very eevere humoral
my arm* accompanied by a very £]
itching, so aevere that I could Z,|
sleep nights, causing me great |qcoI.|
venlence by tha loon of sleep by nJ
Itching. A friend advised me to tu»|
Er. Greena's Nervura blood and di
remedy, which I did wllh the oq
satisfactory results, for the trouble 1

entirely disappeared, and L can
rest comfortably nights and have no#
of my former misery from the
ing, Itching sensations.”
Remember Dr. Greene’s advice

be given to any one deeiring same 1

aolutely free If they will write or <
upon him at his ofllce, S( W. lith I
New York City.

Wovnn'i Aninulnt Ml, talc*.
An American woman tells an ama*-

Ing story against herself, resulting
from her blissful Ignorance of any lan*'

guage but her own. She waa one of
three American girls traveling In Itadg.

They had come to Europe with the
laudable determination to see famous
people as well as all famous places;
and In pursuance of this plan, white* In

Milan, they paid a visit to 81g. Vwdh
Verdi received hli unexpected1 vlaitore

graciously, but as they were taking
leave, he raieed his voice slightly saw-

ing, •Roberto!" She, imagining ttte

must be the Italian equivalent for
"farewell." raised her voice etao, and
looking him full In the face,, exclaimed
in her turn "Roberto!” then tunsedl to
dlacover, to her dire confusion, that
Slg. Verdi had merely been oalltag hie
man servant to show them the door.
After that she took lessons In Italian.

NEARLY GONE.

r» Jail* A. of Owotio, Mteh.,

Hm a V*rj Humn* Esrap* — Tha
Doctor Had Lit l* Hope.

Owoeso, Mich., March 25.— (Special.)
—Elite Rebekah Lodge, No. 2, I. 0. 0.
F. of this town.came very nearly lesing

their esteemed and capable secretary,
Mrs. Julia A. Mallahan. Mrs. Mallahan
caught a severe cold last winter, and
like many others, failed to recognize
the dangerous possibilities until It had
settled In her kidneys, and left her
with very eevere bearing down pains
and aimoHt constant backache It al-
most carried her off. Mrs. Mallahan
tails the story this way:

"I caught a cold Inst winter, which I
neglected until it settled In my kid-
neys, causing severe bearing down

pain® and almost constant bachache.
My health had previously been so good
that I paid little attention to these
symptoms, until the disease had geme
no far that my doctor entertained but a
alight hope of my recovery.

Fortunately oae of onr Lodge Mem-
bers mentioned Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Her description of tbs cures they had
effected sounded tlka-a fairy tale, but I

sent for a box, deciding to give them a
trial. I soon ftrand that she had but
half told tha story of what they could
do. I bless the day I first tried them,
and have nothing but the highest
praise far than **
Many very valuable lives have been

saved by the timely use of Dodd’s
Kidney Pills, sad not a few of these
have been In Owoeso and other neigh-
boring Michigan towns. There seems
to be no. ocas of kidney trouble or
bach-ache that Dodd's Kidney Pills
will not cure.

They are 50c. a box, alx boxes for
12.50. Buy teem from your local
druggist If yen c*n. If he cannot sup-
ply you, ssd* to the Dodds Medicine
Company, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ladr'e rrUll*»* om Sveonit M •*«!»«.

It Is the lady's privilege, tf so In-
clined, to flrst recognize and salute a
gentleman upon next meeting him af-
ter being introduced. This prerogative

Is reserved to ladles, In order to pro-

tect them from antoyanee; aa In com-
pany, many casual latroduetlona are
made to persoss with whom it may not
be desirable to keep up an acquaint-
ance. K the lady is disinclined to
continue the acquaintance with per-
sons so introduced, she will, of course,

make no recognition upon next meet-
ing. « Bupt'lf it should happen to be
otherwise, she must take care not to
omit the duty Incumbent upon her, as
politeness and etiquette debar the gen-

tleman from making aud advances.—
New York Weekly.

He — "Carrie, do you know you are
the first woman I ever loved?" She—
"80 then that Is what accounts for
your greenness? But to think that I
should run a kindergarten courtship
school!"

Tfc* NoUlMt nirl.

ThwhLd whleh makes the greatest
noise Da said to be the bell-bird, or
campanero, which la found In South
America and alao In Africa Waterloo,
the famoua traveler and naturalist
states that It can be heard a distance
of Chare* miles. Its note Is like the
tolltog of a distant church bell, and Is

utlnxtd during the heat of the day,
when every other bird has ceased to
sing and nature Is hushed In silence.
Haiw the bell-bird utters this deep note

1* not known, though It is supposed
that a fleshy protuberance on its head,

which, when Inflated with air, stands
up like a horn, in some way le then
cause of Hi The horn-bill, a bird
which la widely distributed in India,
the Malay archipelago and Africa, has
also a very loud note. Ita call haa berm

described as “between the shriek off a,

locomotive and the bray of a uonkey,"

and can be heard a distance of a cou-
ple of miles. The barking bird idso
utters a very loud note; Indeed, Ip la
Impossible to distinguish It from the.
bark of a dog. Ita English name^aays
Darwin, is well given, "for 1 defy any
one at flrst to feel certain that a
small dog is not yelping somewhere la
the foreat." r _

rraponad K«a-C<w<l Honlaiard, 5

James Parsons, a Philadelphia law-
yer, who died iboht a year ago. owned
an estate extending for a mile and a
quarter along the ocean-front of New
Hampshire. Following out his death-
bed wish, hla children have given to
the State * eWp of thla land. 100 yard*
wide, along tho shore, to further the

project of a boulevard along th# coast-
line of the 8tr.te.__ __ «,

The begging ctfnrWi la a libel on the
giving Christ

who ctnt be

n dm
i* „ , • sv •,» • • .

Pimples, Blackheads, Red

Rough and Oily 5kin
PREVENTED BY *

The man la over odd
overawed.

Trillions Women u* cutkura soap, u*ted
AVA Cuticora. Ointment* the great skin cok, lor proenrin?, i
lying, and beautifying the akin, for cleansing the acalp of

•cales, and d ndruff, and the stopping of falling hair, for loft

whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore for

rashes, itchxngs, and chafings, in the form of haths for annoyb

irritations and inflammations, or too free or offensive perspira

in the form a! washes for ulcerative weaknesses, gqrf many t

antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to

And mothers, and for aU the purposes of the toilet, bath, and on

scry* No amount of persuasion can induce those who have

used these great skin purifiers and beautKkrs to use any

CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties <
from CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of <

Ing ingredients and the moat refreshing of flower odors,

other me^fca/edsoap is to he compared with it for preserving,!

fying, and beautifying the «Hny scalp, hair, and hands*

other foreign or domestic Mfo soap, however OP****? ito1
compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, '

nursery. Thus it combine* in ONE SOAP at ONE PRK&1
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, the BEST skin and complexion!
and the BEST toilet and baby soap in the worUA
Complete Kxtemat and Internal Treatment ter Ivery Mm

©taw spsi^^M
w»«m *r”‘jaao®



WOMEN wsr SLEEP.

Af#ld Varvooa ProitrmUon.

k« IMP WML
, -H.DM «», ‘what UtiMtMMT”

\m^.
lipwyPr*yll,gl,r*>*a^>

» M

m
«M ongW *• h»»e hnewa that
^ -,u co«ed *o be repMar h» yew

wd y*n *f*w irritable with-
wt «“e. thM tbeie wm Mrioas
ItnfMe somewhere.
I 'j* ought to know that indlpeation,
l«xkft«*t>on< womb displacemente.
Itootisf, diuineae, budeche, end
I intact* send Mm aerme wild with
lifriftd. and you oennoteleep.
I Mn. Bartley, of SSI W. Congremtit.,
Chiotfo, 111., whooe portrait <we ipab-
lah, suffered ell the* effoniee, 'end
was entirely cured by Lydia E. Pink-
turn's Vegetable Compound ; her cam
ilioald be a warning to others, and
her cure carry conrlctlou to the minds
of every suffering woman of the un-
fiiling efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham'l
Vegstahl)- 1 '< 'm nound. *

IIOMf

s»
K  and w»
•fll

IlUa

Ism. ibS if fo '

AASMrloa Mana frMD to* *i
lanoubor. Will aow mnr« <
torilr thm tax othtr a**d«r

CfesruartrS'

—n bat BMtrltl

w BO Years
lothers have been givingtheir

Ichildfen for croup, coughs and

hiloh’s
IConsumption

ire
rs — hzveypit Shtloh in

ehouse at all times? Do
ibow just where you can
lit if you need it ’quickly —
fovr little one is gasping
i choking with croup? If

you haven’t it get a bottle.
It will save your child’s life.

Biway* caratl w*» fcw*»T cy*'*h
BtluB^coldM ! aKWldootbawtihomu?'
ku. j. b. UAaxiM.aiMiwiik. au.

WOjfc-,CMM.mpU--l Oar, I. MriUbywU
*i *a«. owe. Sl.oo • b«uu. A

L£t,,i';rir.arsTX.£3:

rtTl BANK, SMllM CbbUT, ------
H"***" Mwi EtMt, CieMMM. leiUlM Ca, MMi.

’.Bull’s
COUCH SYRUP I

• Cough or Cold «t onoo.
s Croup, WhoopteB-Cnugh, BroochlUa

t*nd Coninrar Bare mutts.
MfiUslOc.

IN 3 OH 4

nKPEnEMEUSUREDmmm
it el of txperienww
fsrntrs who Bara
coins wealthy In nr

sppllostion to
«on. De

‘MANo/a'.

ftar “

TRANsVftAt. WAW ITIMUy I

3* ?l" * wllfcwy odganl*

'KKEPINQ PAIMLV TOGETHER.''

___ tod mmaj mjraMWta, s UiiIb
£on>B bMbss Jw whS.™* TbinuM
---- BsbIIm Csnisr, Mtch., sr

system of voluntary en-
listment and auxiliary wrvlces under
conditions which preclude reasonable
BxpactaUonoraucoeaa When tha exper-
iment baa been tried and the remits
^e foni>d. unsatisfactory, the way will
•a opened for oompnlaory service. The
war bffloe will then be In a position to

»Mort that everything was done ander
»• volunUry aystem to provide an
mlequate army for the defense of the
empire, but that men were not fbrth-
oomlng, and that an elaborate paper
acheme proved a failure. The only
alternative, from the official and mili-
tary point of view, will be oompulsorv
servloe.

It is reported that Gem DeWet. Gen.
Botha and twoother Boer commander*,
addressing a force of burg hersat 8ene-

kai on the 20th, said they were still
able to continue the war, bat were
ready to accept annexation on condi-
tion that the British would guarantee
joint education of Dutch and English,
liberty to retain aporting riles on li-
cense, indemnity to the amount of UE,-
000,000 for burned farms, do franchise
for natives and amnesty for all belig-
erents still in the Bold.

Britain may yet be obliged to free
the Boers. The row In Chin* may any
day compel England to end Transvaal
war. This state of affairs is probably,
owing to the dispute between Russia
and Great Britain relative to a railway
siding in China.

Severe fighting occurred between the

British and Boers at Hwrtebeeatfon-
teln. east of Klerksdorp, Transvaal, on
the 22d. .

It is reported at Amsterdam that a
company of American volunteers have
joined the Boers

The Boers in the Orange River col-
ony have disbanded and scattered.

Mrealav to U~4%w.,„

CHINA WAR NEWS.

Commissioner Rockhill, in a com-
munication from 1'ekln, says that the
sum total of the indemnities claimed
by all nations cannot be calculated at
this moment, but assuming that the
other powers are willing to Hccept the
scheme of adjustment proposed by the
United States, allowing a certain
amount for each missionary killed or
injured, and another allowance for
properly destroyed, the sum total of
the claim would be considerably leas
than 1250,000,000.

The British headquarters at Pekin
on the 22d report the. withdrawal of
both Russian and British troops from
the disputed territory at Tien Tsin,
M. De Glers. the Russian minister to
China, believes that everything will be
amicably adjusted at London and St.
Petersburg and doubts the possibility
of further trouble in 'the matter.

A dispatch from Tien Tsin says Gen.
Hailloud (French) and Gen. Lorne-
Campbeli (British) dined together on
March 22. The offending French sol-
diers at Tien Tsin have been punished
and assurances have been given that
the offensive conduct of the French
troops will not occur again.

Gen. Voyron, commander of the
French troops, has ordered the new
regiment to Tien Tsin to replace the
one now there. French officers ai that
place think it.was a mistake to leave a

regiment recruited in a city at Tieu
Tsin. The regiment was composed of
a tough Paris element

The Russians, besides withdrawing
their guards from the railroad prop-
erty. have removed the demarcation
Hags, which fixed the boundaries of
the concession and before which the
sentries were stationed.

A dispatch to the Havas agency from
Pekin says that M. Plchon, French
minister to China, will leave Pekin the

fore part of April. He 'will be suc-
ceeded in China by M. Beau, who wilj-
start for Pekin, April 0.

’Count Lamsdorff, the Rnaaian minis-

ter .of foreign affairs, has agreed with
(Areal ibritain ito submit the Tien Tsin
railway siding -dispute to the arbitra-
tl«o and settlement of Count von M'al-

dersce.

% ravpatoaus BaaatA

A novel Idea haa been originated by

"Wely •dhttered Ohioan Klgga
family in order that its member's may
eep In touch with each other. A
branch of the family origihited at
Poitamouth, O.. «< years ago, when
Joseph Rlggi and hit newly married
•rife settled there. Their ten children

grew to manhood and womanhood and
the rapidly Increasing circle of conf-

ine made anything more than sporadic
correspondence Impossible. The RlggJ
family letter was devised to meet this
demand and every six days a bulky
envelope arrives at Portsmouth, O.,
where a single representative of the
family atll] lives. The Riggs family
haa left its mark upon 'Ohio, and nsa
the proud distinction of being without

a single black sheep. The family had
a reunion In Portsmouth about ten
rears ago. Long before (hat time
they had adopted the scheme of a
family letter" for keeping in touch

wltlj each other. The circuit of this
letter originally included the first, sec-

ond and third generations of the de-
scendants of Joseph Riggs, and as
younger ones grow up or are married
they are taken Into the circuit. When
'he first letter was written the one
writing It simply indited the news of
bis own household and whatever might
be of interest to the relatives at large

and sent it to the relatives living in
the town nearest him. This person
read the letter, then wrote one himself

(or herself), placed it in the envelops

with the other and sent it to the next

one on the circuit, who repented the
operation, and so it went, each one
adding a letter addressed to the family

in general till It got around to the one

who started it, By this time It was
i pretty big package. The original
lender then takes out his own old let-
ter and puts in a new one. The circuit
s a long one, including Boston, New
York, Pittsburg, Cleveland Cincinnati,

'hicago, Florida, California and scores

if other places and states— so many
hat It takes just two months fur the
etter to complete the circuit. Per sev-

ral years the circuit Included Rome,
taly. — —Chicago Journal.

THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN
HERALD PRAISES FOR PERUNA.

Catarrhal Dyspepsia and Nervous Prostration Make Invalids of Mom
Women Than All Other Diseases Combined.

Heap farms
.biivvutimmiI

THE MARKETS.

LIVE HTOCK.
Ifow V*rk— Cattle Sheep Lawbi Hor*.

He*t K/a4r*....S4 W It m *6 20 89 40

lower iraSM .4 Mil 23 4 0* 8 55 0 15

BwrtrnSe*. ...*M©I00 h 08 * 40 . 8 15

Lower grade* . - J n*4«J 4 N * SO 6 88

Be*?**r*de* . ..S **34 H 4 « 8 >8 800
Lower *rade*..2 713* 73 a so 8 M 6 W
Hnjraio-

Beat grades ....4 *931 M 4*0 *n 8 85

Lower grade*.. 2 Mti* ti 4 BO 8 78 6 15

Cincinnati--
Best (trades. . ...4 73V 8 i 25 5 M 5 80

Lower trade*. .4 3534 *4 4 09 5 (W 55J

Plttober*-
Best trades.....* 0>®ft 80 4 K 380  6 05

Lower trade* . 4 0A34 65 4 M 5 33 b 53

GRAIN. ETC.
Wheat Corn Oat*

Itow Tovh

Chleago
* Detroit

Totod*
Cincinnati

Plttabarg

Buffalo

M28IU
74378

mao*
7*37*14

7»37»*

*2®*!*
sigaix

.4IOHX

4I34IK
41041

|*4*M
4*34344

4'J34!44

'Detroit— Hay, No. I Timothy. SI.* 80 per ton.
Potatoes *V3 per bn. Live Poultrv. spring
ohlckena, Dc per b: tovR ®o: turkeys. JOc;

sagas

24®3

2*328

27028

310*14
30®*J4

wclili, I JV |JOi mr . ivwb-*, -v •

duek«. 10c. &«*,' itrlctly fresh, lio per down.
Butter, best dairy, I4e per 3; creamery, 220.

i wealthy In xrow-
wheav report*

____ , . v, and full

>nt «f Interior. Ottawa.

i during

Negotiation! are now in progress
looking toward the acquisition by Iron
Mountain citizens of the controlling
interest in the local electric lighting
company, now owned by capitalist* in

the southern part of the state.

A party of 40 opera singers and the-
atrical people of Chicago have leased

40 oerea on the Menominee river and

will go Into camp early ln Jun® ^
•pend their vacation their. They will

llveii) tents, which will be l»id out m
street* with a square In the center,
which will be occupied by a large cir

ous tent to be used as a theater. _

What Do the ('hllilrrn Drink?
Pon t give them tea nr coffee. Have you tried

the new fond drink culled (1KA IN' O! It i* de
IIcIour and DutirlHhinv. and r kc* the plaw ol
coffee. The more Grain O you Kit e theohlldiwn

the more health you distribute Ihromrh their
sTStemn. GrJln-0 Is made of pure K rains, anil
when proprly prepared tastes like the choice
erode* of eoffee. but costs about 1« us much. All
Kroner* sell it. 15e and 26c.

nrs. —
FT J. Lynch

The beginning of the new century
will witness the lauuching of many
practical inventions.

Christianity is to the Cliristless as
(he science of optics to the blind.

Are You t’.lng Allen'. Foot Knse?

It .is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet.
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease, u powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

Football is all right in one respect —
the seaaou lasts only six weeks.

In the Spring lake Garfield Tea. This
wonderful Herb Medicine purifies the
blood and gives new and vigorous life
to systems depleted by the trying win-

ter season.

Empty compliments and senseless
abuse are on an equal footing.

Lane'* Family Medicine

Moves the bowels each day. In order
to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and k dneys. Cures
sick headache. Prices 25 and 50a

It’s hard to convince an honest man
that the world is foil of thieves

Peruna is the woman's friend every-
where. It is safe to say that no woman
ever used Peruna for any catarrhal de-
rangement but what it became indis-
pensable In her household.

Letter* Fr.im Women.
Every day we receive letters from

women like the fol owlng. Women .who
have tried doctors and failed; women
who have tried Peruna and were
cured.
Miss Katie Klein, 6126 Bartmer ave-

nue, St Louis, Mo., writes:
“Peruna has done me more good for

catarrh than the best doctors could. I
had catarrh so bad. but after taking
Penna it Is entirely gone, and I foel
like a different person."

MD* Anna Pmcutt'. Letter.
Miss Anna Prescott, in a letter from

216 South Seventh street, Minneapolis,
Minn., writes:

“I am aiocerely grateful for the
nllel-l have found from the use of Pe-
runa, I was completely used up last
tall, my appetite had failed and I felt
weak and tired all the time. My drug-
gist advised me to try Peruna and the
relief I experienced after taking on:
bottle was truly wonderful.

"/ continued Its use for five weeks,
and am glad to say that my comp 'etc
restoration to health was a happy
surprise to myself as well as to my
friends. "—Anna Prescott

A constant drain of nervous Titallty
depleting the whole nervous system
causes the mucous membrane surfaces
to suffer accordingly. This 1* the con-

dition called systemic catarrh. It very
nearly resembles, and there Is really no
practical difference, between this con-
dition and the condition known as neu-

rasthenia, or nervous prostration.
Peruna will be found to effect an

Immediate and lasting cure in all cases
of systemic catarrh. It acts quickly
and beneficially on the diseased mu-
cous membranes, and with healthy
mucous membranes the catarrh can no
longer exist.

Ferona a Tn>« Friend to Women.
Mrs. F. J. Lynch, writes the follow-

ing from 324 S. Division street, Grand
Rapids, Mich:

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus. O.
Gentlemen— "I earnestly recommend

Peruna to any suffering woman, as it
cures quickly. Last year I bad a most
persistent cough which nothing seemed
to cure. Two bottles of Peruna did
more for me than all the doctors
seemed to do. In a couple of weeks I
found myself In excellent health, and
have been enjoying It ever alnce.
Hence I look on Peruna as a true
friend to women."— Mrs. F. J. Lyn- h.
Peruna is equally efficacious In cur-

ing catarrh of the throat as In curing
systemic catarrh or catarrh of the
stomach. Catarrh Is essentially the
same wherever located. Perun* cures
catarrh.

Ferona Make* Yon Fe«l Llko a Now
Fonon.

Miss Mary Coats, a popular young
woman of Appleton, WIs , and presi-
dent of the Appleton Young Ladles'
Club, also speaks In glowing terms of
Peruna. A letter recently received from
her by The Peruna Medicine Co., of
Columbus, Ohio, read* aa follows:

"I am glad to cal', the attention of my
friends to Peruna. When that lan-
guid, tired feeling comes over you. and

your food no longer tastes good, and
small annoyances Irritate you, Peruna
will make you feel like another person,
inside of a week.
"I have now used It for three am-

sons, and find It very valuable and
efficalouB."— Miss Marie Coats.
Diseased nerves are traceable direct-

ly to poor digestion, and poor diges-
tion is directly traceable to catarrh.
With the slightest catarrh of the stom-
ach no one can have good digestion.
Very few of the many women who

have catarrh of the stomach suspoct
what their real trouble is. They know
they belch after meals, have sour stom-
ach, a sensation of weight or heavi-
ness. a fullness, Irregular appetite
drowsiness, gnawing, empty sen*atlonn,
occasional pain— they all know thl*;
but they do not know that their troubln
Is catarrh of the stomach. If they 411
they would take Peruna. ,

Peruna cures catarrh wherever tr-
eated. As soon as Peruna removpi
catarrh from the stomach the dljaw-
:lon becomes good, appetite regular,
nerves strong, and trouble vanish en.
Peruna strengthens weak nerves, not
by temporarily stimulating them, bwt
By removing the cause of weak nerve*
—poor digestion. This la the only
cure that lasts. Remove the cause:
Nature will do the rest Peruna re-
moves the cause.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of 1^-
runa. write at once to Dr. Hartmaa.
giving a full statement of your cass
and he will be pleased to give yon Us
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President off
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columboa. OL

The approbation of self is seldom
born of the approval of conscience.

Ont of 120,01)0 farmers in N
bnt 11.000 own their farms. ?!

way W.N.U. — DETROIT— NO. 13 — tOO*
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Bowels Don’t Move?
Caused by over-work! Over-eating! Over-drinking! No part of the human body receives more 111 treatment

than the bowels. Load after load is Imposed until the Intestines become clogged, refuse to act, worn out. Then •
you must assist nature. Do It, and sec how easily you will be cured by CASCARETS Candy Cathartic. Not a
mass oi violent mercurial and mineral poison, but a pure vegetable compound that acts directly upon the diseased

and worn out intestinal canal, making it strong, and gently stimulating the liver Rnd kidneys; a candy tablet,
pleasant to eat, easy and delightful in action. Don't accept a substitute for CASCARETS.
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H.
D. WITHERELL,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

/(Jfflce over Bauk Drug Store.

CHRLBKA, HICBIOAN.

1 STAFF AN &4oS.
- Funeral Directors and Emtalmers.

KSTABU8H KO 40 TUB!.

Ot-KUKi, - ' I1ICUUIAK.

Ubelaea Telephone No. 9.

W. SCHMIDT,
PRYaKUa ANl* WWJKOK.

Office hour*
1 10 to U forenoon i J to t aHernoon i

7 to! eveDlniC

NlKhtanrt Hay calls answered promplly

Chelsea Telnihoite No. mi 2 rloid for oil Ice. 3
iIhus lor residence.

r- mioh.

Q A. MAI’ES A CO.

£> FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EIBAUERS.

n.NE Fl'NKHAI. niRNIflUIBOB.

Calls answered -promptly niuht or day.

t'tieliea Telephone No, 6.

CIIKIBEA, Mlt’UIOAN. _ ^

H. s. Holmes, pres. C. U. Xempf, rice pres.
J.A Palmer. cashier. ileo.A.Beiiole.asi.casliler

-NO. aa.-

IHE KEMPF COHMERGIAL & SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL W.'*".

pommerclal and Savinas Departments. Money
to Pum mi llrsl class soeiirliy.

Directors: IteulK-n Kempf. II S. Holmes. L. II
heinpl. H.s AimSin-ug t

Urn; A . lUHlulc

TOWNSHIP BOARD'S REPORT.

Tv the Kinlvn "ftke Towiuhif of S/h**:

We herewith lutfmlt •totement of re-
ceipt! and disbursement! of the Town*

ship of Sylvan, for the fiscal year ending

March 26, IWl.ai shown by the Treaa-

urers books this date. *

(WTIHOBST FVMO. .

Rec’d from BeUole trees. $499 62
Uec’d from town hall f’d. 45 01
Kec'd from del. tai ..... 28 97
Itec’d from tas roll ..... 2,100 00-- $9,608.50

Orders paid ........... $1,904 80
Balance on hand ...... 618 10 2

1 man WAY FUND.

Kec’d from lax roll... $1,079 00

Ovenlrafl paid ......... $184 4*
Orders. paid. ......... 811

Balaiu-e on hand ____ ... 76 42

$1,072.00

- 1,072.00

Klein.

, Kd. » mtel.

3.
Cl. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SimiKI'R^

Formerly resident physician U. of M
HtMipiial,

OlUce in ilaii li block. RwUlence on
Sotllh sired.

nMcOOUlAN.
Pkysiciui. Shtssoa & AraDcAnir

OlDce and residence corner ol Main

and I’ark Streets.
Gnuluateol Philadelphia Folyrlmic

1 diseases of eye, ear, nose and throal.

Chklska. Mich.

p K. HATHAWAY,U. OIUniATK IS DKNT1STHY.

I'livsielan nl wavs presenl toadinln|.stiirBSlS"l
any ailiesilielie l..rexli:i- lliia. 1 uur I.iiiiH\ WA
sleuil. II v»u enmiM'. w e ah" have a
liable I ealar.e.lln ||e for eUraenn,;. nH-;
v ewlial we have 1" elfer lu Crown, llri*l.
Metal and Hulilier plaUs.

W.s-
HAMILTON

Yeterinary Sui*geon

Treats all diacasee of domesticated ani

mills. Special attention g'lven l"
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on I’ark street across from M. t.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

wxi FUND.

Kei 'd from BeUole treai. $90 28
Kec'd from BeGole clerk. 147 60

Orders paid ...........  ${'9 ^
Balance on Hand ....... 178 03

IJIll! ARY Fl'KD.

liec’d fiom Bt-U ole treu. $8 IW
Kec'd Irom coini'y ....... 26 32

Balance on hand.... ....$33 68

$237.78

237.78

$33.68

33.68

POOH KIND.

Kec'd from county ..... $80 73

Kec'd I roiu lax roll ..... 200 00

Orders paid ......... . $lt>8 .Lr>
llnliiiii e on liniid ....... 112 38

- $280.73

--- 280.73

I.OOSK I.AKK HITCH FORD.

Kec'd I ruin I'eUule treas. . .$J 37

Bill nice mi hand ..... $3 37

M IIOOI. I.ISTIIHT8.

No. I Fr. with Lyndon.

Kec'd from tax roll . . $20 62

1'ald Lyndon treas ....... $90 62

No. 2 Sylvan.

It •e\l from pilmary fund. $55 92
Kec'd fiom lax roll ....... 202 20

I’aid Assessor ........... $258 12

$20.62

20.02

$258.12

258 12

No. I! Fr. with Lima.

Uec'.l fmiii primary fiind.f879 65
IP cVI Irom tax roll ...... 5,300 16

------ $0,248 81

I ‘aid BeU.de assessor. .$6,248 81
---- 0,248 81

No. I Fr. with Lima.

Kec'd fn in tax roll ....... $38 30— $3830

Chelsea Camo.No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

l>toJNTISTl?Y.
Having lia'I I ’, year* experler.ee I am |*rc

|IIII|..1 1.1 ,1" all kiml' "I I'ental " "tk In a rai 
nil and 1 linr.tnuli manner ami as reiiseliablv as
Hril V5"IK t'iAII hi* ’ ili'IJ*. 1 lltTf* IN !.,|I 1

lii^ kinnvii 111 I'l" lientnl art hn' •' 't
\vr ean d * hd vsui, i.ml W« Have II l."i-al An."'
llielie l,.r evtraei ii.a Hint lias im e>|ual.
Hpeelal allenlliin 4iveu to Uithlrrii s teeth.

II. II. A\ KUY. Delillsl.

Office. .Her lUllfej's I allor .‘Imp.

nllANK FHAVER,
I 1’iopr. ol The “City” Barbel

Shop. In the new Baiwock Building

Main Kireei.

Chkijk.a, - • Mien.

I A COB KDKK,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.

executed in iirst class style. IU/,or-

'Honed.

f'liop in the Boyd Idock, M iiin street.

R..P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets tin* Second and Fourth Friday In

each month at 7 dll p. in.

K. M. WlLBlNBON, Secretary.

4

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F & A. M
Kegular nieeliiigs of Olive Lodge.

No. 156, F. A A. M. for lytH.
Jan. i, .Inn. 2'.», Mardi 5. April •-'»
Aplil :;0, May -js, June 25, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 21, Oct. 22, Nov. I"
Annual meeting anil election of ollicei-
Dec 24. Tiiko. E. Wpou.Sec.

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO yOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?

• I represent "The Mutual Life lusiir
ancc Company of New York,” the largest
Irtiiirance company in the world. Also
six of the heat Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get llguree
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

i'.dd F Cooper assessor. .$38 30

No. 4.

Bcc'd [nun I’. -Uole treas. $50 52
BecM Iroi'n piimarj' fund 193 38
UccM Irom tax roll ..... 218 00

38 30

--- $371 90

I'.iid Sum. tiuthrie ...... $371 90

No. Fr. with Sharon.
Kci M (roiu lhdM.de treas. .$4ti 21
Kt i M liom pilmary fiinil.,83 90
Ui'c'K ii m lax roll ....... 194 43

371 90

PRORATS ORl^H

TSS“"inr!a«M. ,b.,
9th day of April next, at tee o Block ,u ‘h®
forenoon, be a*l«ned for the hear uit^ wld
petlitou. aad that he hHr^taw
of Mid deceased, and all otter
lutereaied la aald estate, are reuutred
io appear ata session of said <Wrt. then to be
holiftnal Ihe Probate oniee In ‘he Lily ol
Ann Arbor, and show cause, it
any there be, why the urater of the
petitioners should not be
U Is further ordered, that said uetHtouers
clre notice to thu persons luicresled
ft said estate. of the pendency ol said petition
and the hearing thereof, by cai/fin« a copy of
this order lo he pub Ished In Hie Lhelsea
.standard, a newspaper printed and circulated
In said county, three successive weeks previous

to i.ald day o^ring^^ju^o, Probate.

lieorge fL^Iunn. Probate liegtstcr. »

PRORA TK OROSR.

for the County of Washtenaw, Bolden at the
Probate Office In thetlty of Ann 'tibor. on
Friday, the «h day ol March In Hie year
one thousand nine hundred arm one.
Present. « - U Waikttis, Judge of Pr.-bat*.
In the matter of the estate of John Look,

^Tjnraadlngand nilng the petllioii duly veri-
fied, of Nrlvm llihs'k pray In;, that certain
Instrument now on file in this Court, piirpnrt-
ng lo be the last will ami leatamenl »l *jm
deceased may be admitted to prolate aim Hiat
admlnistrallon of aaid eslale may oe granted to
lilmself the executor In said will named or tJ
some other suitable person. '

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the
51 h day ol April next, at ten o'clock in Ihe
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, leg
atees and helrwd law of said deceasedL and
all other penious Inlerestedjn said estate,
are required to appearal a sessfcn of said '.ourt.
then to DC holden at the Probate CVurt. In Ihe
City of Ann Alter, and show cause. If a"V there
be, why the pra^rof the petitioner should not
be granted. It Is further ordered, I hat
said petitioner give notice to the persons nter-
estod lu said estate, ol the pendency of said pe-
tition, and the hearing thereof, by <* using a
copy of this Order to be published In the thej
sea Standard a uewsfiaper printed and r reulat-
ed In said county IS successive weeks previous
to said day o( hearing. . .....

tr. L. W'xtki.xs. Judge of Probale,

(leorge Kfuunn. Probate Register. s

COW /&S7I LVA'A'A'. SOTIVE.
CTATKoF MICIIIHAN. UH NTY OK WASH

TKNA II'. Ihe undersigned liHvIng been ap-
pointed hy Ihe I’robale t'ourl for said l ounly,
('.unmlsslonm lo rci'lve. examine and adjust
all claims nnd demands ot all persons against
the estate ol t'arollne K. Baldw in late of ami
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
months Irom dale are allowed, by order of said
I'rolmte Court, lor creditors to present their
claims against the eslale of said deceased, and
ihat lliey will meet at Hie ollice of ti- w.
t urn Hull In the Village ol Chelsea. I n said
county. onSa unlay Hie eighth day of June
and <m Monday the ninth day of .September
next at ten o'clock a- in ot each ot said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims..
Dated, March Nth, Ml.

Tmvxx ll.IUinwix.
Jos mi Sihi.ky.H Commissioners

DiJi'ls |>iii<l .....

ii.ilamT on liiiiul .

$193 90
. . 124 64

$318 54

318.54

No. 6.

(rum BeUole treas . 43

lium tax roll ...... 90 00
-- $90 43

I'.ll.UK’e lutml ....... $90 13
90 43

No li Fr. SjUiin ami Waterloo.

KwM fiom lax roll ....... $4 84

Plum A TK ORHKR.
UTATE OF MICH HI AN, COl'NTY OF W5\8H
^ TEN A IK. s.s. Al a session of the Probate
CouiT for the County ol Washtenaw , holden at
the Prolate office In the City ot Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the sixth day of March In the vmr
one thousand nine hundred and one.

Present. W. L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
In the mailer ol llieestate of Addle 1. Hlair,

dPCORIR'Cl.
llervuy A. Ululr the ndmlnlstnitor of Mid

estate, comes Intocourt and represmils tlml he
is now prepared to render ill* tlnal accoUiil as
such administrator.
Thereupon It is ordered that rrlilny th-'

mil day ol March next, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for examining
aud allowing such account, and thal the heirs
al law of said deceased and al, oilier persons
Inieresled In said estate, arc required 1"
appear at a session ot said court. Iliert to lie
holden at the Probate office In Ihe i lly ol
Aon Arbor, In said county, amt show cause.
II any there be, why ihe said account should
not be allowed: And It I* further ordered, thal
said administrator give notice to the persons
Interested In said estate, of the pendency of
said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy ol Mils order to he published In
the Chelsea Maudaid. a newspaper primed
aud circulating in said county, llirecsucceaslve
weeks previous to said day ol hearing.

W. L. Wxtm.vs. Judge of Probate.
A TECKCOrV.
liKouuK K. Hiss Probate Register. 7

PRO RATS ORDSR,

In the matter ot lb* *•«•• ot Uaiaoe N.

ecutors of the last will M6 WMMMIKW swb
decBued, conies andwprMMUibax
they are now prei>ar*d lo render weir nnai
acooun t as such ex ccutors- TuMdav, the

___ In Bid

om;. In the City ot Ann Arbor, inOffice,
said
1 1 any
should uoX allowed- And It Is further
«'r,iMr»<t iluii said executors give notice
To Hie persons Interested In said estate of the
pendency of sold aeeount.

hearioi. L Wxtxixs, Judge of Probate.

, lieonn'K. Hunii. Probate ReglataF- *

KOTH'K OP ATTACHMSNT.

nTATKOF MICIIIU AN, THE CIK
J cull Court for the County of Wanli-

Ja’inea 1,. (lillmrt a.linlnlutrator of all and
singular ihe potalH, i hattlaa, riglit* and
credits which were of Bichard W- Mu-
Clam, deceased, plaintiff,

Jennie McClain, defendant.
IN ATTACHMENT .

Notice Is herehy given ihat on the lUb
day of January A. I). 1901 a writ of at-
tachment was duly issued out of the Cir-

cuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,
at the still of .lames L. tlilliert, adminls-
trhtor of all aud singular, the goods, chat-

lies, rights and credits which were of
Kichard W.MeCUlu deceased, at the time
ol his death who died Intestate, the above

named plaintiff against the lands, tene-
menls, goods and chattels, money and
effects of Jennie McClain the defendant
above named for the sum of Seven Hund-
red Hollars which saidsuit was returnable
on the 1st day of February A. 1). 1901.

Haled, this 19th day of February A. D.

1901.

G. W. Ti RsnoLL,
Attorney fur Plaintiff.

8 Business Address, Chelsea, Michigan.

= “ITS ROUGH”
/ To 8M what some people call;

Custom Made work, We don’t
do It that way.

Try us and be cortvlnced.

= J. GEO. WEBSTER; Merchant Tailor. '

Taking Turkish, Vapor, rr MedicateOnjkf.

Tfc-\r^r^
it< w at >1 lutiivknl TlIKKMAls HATH l ’ A HI N KTM ire Al TOM.\Th <&Ll«¥ r-*.

il.KAM.ISIto*. V I il I it .M PKAITY Will mm k II K0 M ATImI/K k 1 luiln . •
c..u.. i.,<mh,- »,<i u.iwu. i llYtUOMysj-y f.> Uutuv.

 |.-Cfv Ik' h|».A.|.', „H^AIn I* -

Il'T- VuT'ACII'H a M.'.X.ISONlirS MATTKR .fcW, >t

TiiornMi'iVwi tiwjw
rx.m.g.

Irf.w* Uir'rrx p.tk C.k
ollK.V w a, LV A ,i| | j.V • »-»l m'"n'H"»S Wtt’f

Kxri«..»«u,TU..y »i”«. Staadard Oath Cablact Co., Toledo, 0U

A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE

I'aid Wall rlnii Ires'*.

--- $1 S4

..$•1 84
4 84

<1 fr-in

\l Irniii lux mil

No.

mimry fund $H3 38

I'.ii I Slum'

174 45
---- $277 33

$277 83

No. 8.

K v'd li "in i;ix roll ...... $64 90

r,.<l londdnlKiis ....... $64 90

No. 10.

I y< v'd frnin prliimry fniul.$66 68
Kin 'il [rum lax r«ili .185 45

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

$64 90

04 00

Halil If. CaiD $252 13
-- $252 13

25213

. No 11) Fr « iili Limn .

I!' c'd fruin tax r<dl ...... $101 71
--- $104.74

Usiliitu e nn hand ........ $104 74
----- 101.74

No. 11.

IlccM from primary fuiul. $45 17

PRORA TK OUhKR.
OTATE OF Mil'll IHAN, (YH'NTY OK WASH
Li teuaw. x. h. A t a session »f Hie Probate
Court for (he County nl Wiuihleiiaw. Iiolileu al
the Probate office In file city of -tun Arbor mi
Friday, the First day of March lu the year
one thousand Nine hundred aud one.

Presenl, W L. Watkins, Judge of Probale.
In the nmller of Ihe estate of Hugh Cassidy,

deceased.
Pierce '.’nssldy the executor of the last will

aud testauieul of said deceased, cbines Inin
court anil represents thal he Is now prepared.
In render Ills llmil ncemint as such execulnr.
Therelllion ll Is ordered, thal Friday, the

i'tli day ofMareh, next, al ten o'eloek in the
fureniMin.he assigned for examining and allow
lug such account, aim that thu devisees, lega-
tees, heirs Hl-luw of aaid deceased ami all oilier
tiersons Interested In said eslale, an- required
to appear at a session ol said I'mirl. llien l» be
holden nl Hie Probate unite, lu theciiyoi Ann
Arbor. In said county. nnd show cause, If any
there he, why the said account
should not he allowed. And ll Is further order-
ed, that said executor give nolle" In the
persons Interested lu said eslale, ol the pen
deucy ol said aceiiunl, and the hearing
thercol by causing a copy ot this
order to be published In Ihe Chelsea Standard a
newspaper prinled ami elreulai 1 ng Inlaaid eonn-
ly three successive weeks previous losald day
ol hearing.

\V. L. Wxtkixs. Judge of Probate,
l^l true copy.)

Heorge It. liuiin, Prohare Keglater 7

K, iM fmiii tax mJI.

^.XJCTIOnSTEEK,

Reaidenre, Hharon Center.

Poatofflco aililreap, Manchegter, Midi.

Bill! Jurulahed free'.

"The magara KaUt Rom."

Time Card, taking effect, Apr. 29, 1900

TRAINS KAffTt

No.8— Detroit Night Express 6:2Ca.m.
No. 36— Atlantic Express 7;15 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. in.
No, 6 — Exprese aud Mail 8:16 p. m.

TKAffiS wwr*-

No. 8— Expreesand Mail 9:16 a, m.
No. 18— Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7-Chicago Express 10:20 p.m.
aW.Ro«Wus8,Gen, Pass ft Ticket Aft.
&A. Woxiaiu, Agent.

.177 55

____ $222 72
Haul Baldwin ............ $95 17
lia iin-p on hand ......... 127 55

---- 222.73
I IK* 'A PIT IT. AT I ON.

Contingent limd ................ $618 70
lligliwnv fund .................. 76 42
i’uur hind ...................... 112 38

Goose Lake •liit-h fund ...... .... 3 37
Library fund ................... 83 08
Hog f mid .... . .................. 178 03

SI 111)01. KINDS.
nistrii'.t No. 5 balance ........... 121 64
District No. 0 Imluni e ........... 90 43
District No. 10 lalnnce .......... 104 74

District No. 11 balance .......... 127 65

TotaUalance on hand..... $1,469 94

All of which Is reBpcctfc'.ly submitted.

G&. A. BeQolk, Clerk.
Dated, CbelBCF, Mich., March 26, 1901.

WESTERN RATES REDUCED.
Greftily reduced one-way rates will

he in effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
and Manitowoc via Wisconsin Central
Railway lo phints in Minnesota, North
Dakota, Moniana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington nnd British Columbiaeach
Tuetday, commencing February 12th

MOUTUAUK SALK. .

Whereas default has beet/ made in the
conditions of a certain indenture of mort-
gage, dated l lie third day of December,
A. 1). 1880, executed by John Frederick
Barth und UliriHliim Barlli, Ills wife to
Jay Evereii, and recorded In the office of
the register of deeds of said cuuuiy of
Washtenaw, in said sla'e of Michigan, on
the 7th day of Dec mber, A.-D. 1880, in
liber 60 of mortgages, on page 12, by
which the power ol sale In aaid mortgage
has become operative and whereas there
Is no* claimed to be due the Bum of
seven hundred and thirty dullara, for
principal and Interest and thirty dollars
as an attorney fee as provided by law, aud
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
In equity has been Instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, notice ia hereby-
given that by virtue of said power of
sale and the laws of this state on Mon-
day the 1st day of April, 1901, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the east front door of the

court house, In the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw Is
held), 1 will seU at public vendue to the
highest bidder, the lands and premises
described In said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisty
the account due, interests, coats and ex-
penses of said sale, said premises being

MoilTo'AOK SALK.

Default'iiaving been made In the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Joiin Braun of tbe Village of Manches
ter, county of Wasbtouaw and state ol
Michigan lo FruukliuBpafaidof the same
place, dated the 29th day of April, A. 1).
1897, and recorded in the office* of the
Register of Heeds fur the county of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan on the
Iirst day of May, A. D. 1897, lu Liber 88
ut Mortgages, on page 316, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the dale of this notice the sum of one
thousand, three hundred and live dollars,
ami au attorneys lee of twenty live dol-

lars as covenanted in said mortgage and
us provided by law^. aud no suit or pro

cecdlngs at law or lu equity having been
insilliiled to recover the moneys secured
by said mortgage or any pari thereof, and
two Installments of Interest having be
come due am' payable according' to tho
terms of Haul mortgage mul having so re-
mained due ami unpaid for a period of
more than sixty days thereafter, the
mortgagee has exercised his option In
said mortgage contained and bus declared
the whole amount of the sum so secured
by said mortgage, both principal aud in-
terest, due and payable prior to the date
of tins notice.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained In said mortgage, and
the statute tu such made aud provided,
notice Is hereby given that on Tuesday,
the eleventh day of June, A. H. 1901, al
ten o'clock In the forenoon, I shall sell
at Huh lie Auction to the highest bidder,
at the south front door of the Court House,
in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (thal
being Hit* place where the Circuit Court
lor said county of Washtenaw is held),
the premires described In said mortgage
or so much or such parts thereof as may
lie necessary to pay the iimount due on
said mortgage, with six per ceut interest,
and all legal coats, together with an at-
lornevs fee as provided by law, the prem-
ises being described in said mortgage as
follows, lo wit: All llmto certain pieces

and parcels of land silmitcand being In the
township and village of Manchester, In
the county of V\ n-hteuaw and state of
Michigan, and described as follows, viz:
11* itiL' a purl of lot number one lu block
number three in said village ot Manches-
ter, according lo the recorded plot thereof
and bounded as follows: Commencing ut
a point in the east line of said lot dum-
ber uue at a point seventy three feet
northerly from the southeast corner
thereof and ruiinhig thence westerly
slung the southerly line of lands ffttmer
ly owned by Michael Dealy and parallel
with line of lots forty five and oue-half
feet (lot-H to lauds formerly owned by
one Edward A Graham; thence southerly
parallel with life east Hue of said lot,
twenty six and two thirds feel to lands
owned by William F. It-difuss; thence
easterly along the line of said William F.
Kelifuss Ihiu and parallel with the lino
lolc, forty flveanduni'-lialf feet, -to the east

line of said lot; thence nurtherly nlaug
the east hue of said lot twenty six and
t wo thirds feet to the place of la-ginulng.

Also all that part of llie west half of
the nyrllieaHt quarter of section number
eleven, In township four south, range
threo;east, Michigan; excepting all parts
and psrcel^oif srttd laud heretofore deeded

from off the\saine, ns fully described and
set forth In d certain deed executed by
John H. Miner to the said John Braun,
on the 27th. day of May, 1889, and record-
ed In the office of the Iteglsler of Deeds
for said county of Washtenaw, In Liber
115 of deeds, ou page 528, hereby convey
Tng In the last described parcel of land
sixty six and one half acres, more or less-
Excepting and reserving from this notice
and sale the south fifty acres of the last
described parcel of land, deeded subse
quent to the execution of this mortgage
by the said John Braun to one Edward
Braun and duly released by the mortga-
gee mentioned herein from tho Ben ,of
said mortgage.

\ Dated; March 14th, 1901,,
Franklin Spafard, Mortgagee.

la the best and most

economical power on

earth. For pumping

water, sawing wood

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they can not be ex-

celled.

For printing offices,

laundries nnd bicycle

shops they are une-

qualled.

We Make Them.

Write for our cata-

logue and prices.

Bates & Edmonds Motor Co.,
nox 2033. l^anisiuiff, Mieliiicnn.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
UTATKuF MICH IHAN. CMUNT OF HASH-
^ TKNA IV. The undrnilirned ha . mg been ap-
noliitecl by the Probate Court for said (\iunty.
Cominlasloners to receive, examine and adluxt
all claims and demands of nil penioni ikhInhI
tin* estate of II«raee,L. Baldwin, late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice tlml six
months from date are allowed, by order ot said
9 collate Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, aud
that they will meet at the office of ll. H'. Turn-
Hull lu the VHIaee of Chelsea. In said County,
on Saturday the eighth day ol June and on
Monday the ninth dky ot September next, at
ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, March «lh, lnul.

Tivmah R’.JIxlowis.
JoHKl’H SlHI.EY,R Commissioner*.

Their promptness and their pleasant
effects make De Witt's Llttlo Early KIs
era most popular little pills wherever
they are known. They are simply per-
fect for liver and bowel troubles. Gla-
zier A Stirason.

The lingering cough following grippe
calls for One Mloute Cough Cure. For
all throat and lung troubles this Is the
only harmless remedy that gives Ininteil-

iate results. I’revents cinnsiiiiipiLoti.
Glazier A Stimson.

This signature Is on every box of tbe genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine ^bieu
the remedy that etirc* a cold la one day

SEND
Your Laundry work
to us.

We will treat you
f] all the year O.

and ccntlnulng until April $0tb.

For detailed information inquire of kimbted in the township of Sharon, county
nearest ticket sgeni, or address

ii. W. Btelnbofl, District Pass.
Agent, W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or
Jas.£. Pond, Gbu’I Pass. Agent, Mil-

waukee, Wk H
| fluiwcrlU for The Standard.

of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, and
described os follows, to wit: The North-
east quarter of the Southwest quarter of
section Fourteen, (14).

Doted at Chelsea, Mich , Jan’y 2, 1901

Jay Evekktt, Mortgagee.
U. W.TcrhBlil,

Attorney for Mortgagee. 7

food, kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
w hat you rat and allows you to.eat all the
good food jou want. If you suffer from
indigestion, heartburn belching or any
ither stomach trouble, this preDaratlnn
can't help but do you good. The 0
sensitive stomachs can take it
A StimiKMK

most
Glazier

1

Tie Mm Steam Laaeirj.

Bath Room in Connection

EARL’S
is Ihe place to go for jour WRIIINGI

PAPER. I have a few more of thnwj

large size tablets left . Tty our

Award's Baking Powdeil

1 have used ihla sama powder in tnrj

business for the past (wo years, and
nan recommend 11 for purity isd,

strength not to be excelled by sitf i»

the market.

Price, 25c pound.

Fresh Bread, Sweetcakes, Pies

Fried Uakes every day.

Warm Peanuts 6c pount

J. G. EARL
First dixir cast of Hoag A Holmes.

If yon want a Good Cool Smoke call (or i|

Sport,. Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow',

Best 5c Cigars on the Markel|

WANUPACTURKD BY

SCHU8SLER BRO&, Chelt

QUALITY, QUANTITY,
Price, three things which thepnrehos.
er of meats must .consider. Teuder.
ness, juiciness, flavor-three things the

consumer demands. Both will be well
P eased With the beef, lamb, etc , sup.
piled by ps. We are oflering

Sn jar Cured Bams it UUc tor the

whole Ham.

Sn^ar Cured Bacon 12 Me pound.
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What The intw'l
national Uorr»»
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doing.

Plrct— Teaching mcBoM^J
tba (hoary of (Mr work-

AMoad— Helping aM
placed people to dung* tb*» |

work.

Third-Enabling yoang peepl* “I
support theouelvee while learoM|

profeaaloas.
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Local Representative of the 8cbool»>

E. H. GREENE, s
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